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DW :HVW 9LUJLQLD 8QLYHUVLW\
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5RERW 1DYLJDWLRQ 8VLQJ 8OWUDVRQLF )HHGEDFN
$NLKLNR %DED
7KLV WKHVLV SUHVHQWV DQ DXWRQRPRXV QDYLJDWLRQ SURJUDP IRU :HVW 9LUJLQLD
8QLYHUVLW\
V PRELOH URERW SODWIRUP$17 7KH SURJUDP DOORZV WKH $17 WR ILQG D SUHGHILQHG
JRDO E\ FRPSDULQJ VHQVRU GDWD ZLWK D JLYHQ PDS RI WKH HQYLURQPHQW $17·V XOWUDVRQLF
VHQVRUV ZHUH XVHG WR VDPSOH WKH VXUURXQGLQJV FRQWLQXRXVO\ DQG WKLV LQIRUPDWLRQ ZDV
FRPELQHG ZLWK GHDG UHFNRQLQJ GDWD WR EXLOG D WZRGLPHQVLRQDO PDS RI WKH HQYLURQPHQW
%RUHQVWHLQ·V +LVWRJUDPLF ,Q0RWLRQ 0DSSLQJ WHFKQLTXH ZDV XVHG WR EXLOG VHQVRU PDSV
ZKLFK ZHUH DQDO\]HG WR ILQG IHDWXUHV VXFK DV ZDOOV DQG FRUQHUV 7KH IHDWXUHV ZHUH
PDWFKHG ZLWK IHDWXUHV LQ WKH JLYHQ PDS WR FRUUHFW GHDG UHFNRQLQJ HUURUV 3DUWLDO VXFFHVV
ZDV GHPRQVWUDWHG LQ WKLV ZRUN +RZHYHU LW ZDV FRQFOXGHG WKDW PRUH WKDQ VHYHQ VHQVRUV
DUH QHFHVVDU\ ZKHQ RSHUDWLQJ LQ DQ HQYLURQPHQW ZLWK VPRRWK ZDOOV 7KH IDLOXUH PRGHV




, ZRXOG OLNH WR H[SUHVV P\ DSSUHFLDWLRQ WR PDQ\ LQGLYLGXDOV ZKR KDYH EHHQ YHU\
KHOSIXO LQ WKH FRPSOHWLRQ RI WKLV WKHVLV , ZRXOG OLNH WR WKDQN 'U /DUU\ ( %DQWD DFWLQJ DV
P\ UHVHDUFK DGYLVRU +LV SDWLHQW FRQWLQXRXV KHOS DQG KLV SHUPLVVLRQ IRU PH WR XVH WKH
PRELOH URERW WHVWEHG $17 IRU WKLV UHVHDUFK ZHUH JUHDWO\ DSSUHFLDWHG DQG QHFHVVDU\ WR WKH
FRPSOHWLRQ RI WKLV SURMHFW , DP DOVR JUDWHIXO WR P\ RWKHU FRPPLWWHH PHPEHUV 'U -RKQ (
6QHFNHQEHUJHU DQG 'U 3RZVLUL .OLQNKDFKRUQ IRU WKH JXLGDQFH
$GGLWLRQDOO\ , ZRXOG OLNH WR GHHSO\ WKDQN WR P\ IDPLO\ IRU WKHLU SDWLHQFH DQG
VXSSRUW LQ WKLV YHU\ GLIILFXOW MRXUQH\ RI WKH ODVW HLJKW \HDUV VLQFH , FDPH WR WKLV FRXQWU\ ,
DOVR ZRXOG OLNH WR H[SUHVV VSHFLDO WKDQNV WR P\ JLUOIULHQG $NLNR 2NDGD DQG P\ JRRG IULHQGV
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 3UREOHP 6WDWHPHQW DQG 0RWLYDWLRQ
7RGD\ DXWRQRPRXV PRELOH URERWV DUH DYDLODEOH IRU ZHOOVWUXFWXUHG HQYLURQPHQWV
VXFK DV IDFWRU\ ZDUHKRXVHV RU RIILFH EXLOGLQJV $XWRPRELOH FRPSDQLHV DUH GHYHORSLQJ
DXWRGULYH FDUV ZKLFK GULYHUV FDQ UHFOLQH WKH VHDW DQG UHOD[ ZKLOH WKH FDU LV UXQQLQJ RQ D
KLJKZD\ $FFXUDWH SRVLWLRQLQJ DQG FROOLVLRQIUHH QDYLJDWLRQ DUH DOZD\V WKH PRVW
LPSRUWDQW LVVXHV LQ PRELOH URERWLFV >@ $OWKRXJK WKH\ DUH FDOOHG DXWRQRPRXV PRVW RI WKH
DXWRPDWHG FDUWV ZKLFK DUH FXUUHQWO\ DYDLODEOH UHTXLUH WKHLU HQYLURQPHQW WR EH PRGLILHG IRU
H[DPSOH WKH IORRU PXVW EH SDLQWHG WR JXLGH WKHP IURP RQH ORFDWLRQ WR DQRWKHU >@
0RGLILFDWLRQ WR WKH HQYLURQPHQW LV QRW YHU\ HIIHFWLYH ERWK SUDFWLFDOO\ DQG HFRQRPLFDOO\ LH
WKH IORRU PXVW EH UHSDLQWHG HYHU\ WLPH WR FKDQJH WKH URERW SDWK ,Q RUGHU WR HOLPLQDWH WKH
HQYLURQPHQWDO PRGLILFDWLRQ LW LV QHFHVVDU\ IRU WKH URERW WR EXLOG PDSV XVLQJ YDULRXV
VHQVRUV WR GHWHFW ZDOOV ODQGPDUNV DQG REVWDFOHV VXUURXQGLQJ WKH URERW DQG GHDG
UHFNRQLQJ ZKLFK LV GHILQHG DV D QDYLJDWLRQ GHSHQGV RQ GLVWDQFHV WUDYHOHG WR QDYLJDWH LWVHOI
WR D JRDO VXFFHVVIXOO\
$ GXDOWUDFNHG YHKLFOH LV DGHTXDWH WR WUDYHUVH QRW RQO\ URXJK VXUIDFHV EXW DOVR
QDUURZ SDWKV EHFDXVH RI LWV DELOLW\ WR WXUQ RQ LWV D[LV (DFK WUDFN KDV RQH GHJUHHRI
IUHHGRP ZKLFK PHDQV WKDW LW FDQ RQO\ PRYH DORQJ RQH D[LV EDFN DQG IRUWK 7R PDNH D
WXUQ HDFK WUDFN PXVW VOLS D FHUWDLQ DPRXQW VR WKDW WKH GLIIHUHQFH EHWZHHQ WZR WUDFNV WXUQV
WKH YHKLFOH

7KLV WKHVLV SUHVHQWV D YHKLFOH QDYLJDWLRQ DSSURDFK XVLQJ WKH FRQFHSW RI +LVWRJUDP
0DSSLQJ 7HFKQLTXH GHYHORSHG E\ %RUHQVWHLQ >@ >@ >@ >@ 6HYHQ 3DQDVRQLF
8OWUDVRQLF 3UR[LPLW\ 7UDQVGXFHUV DUH XWLOL]HG WR REWDLQ HQYLURQPHQWDO LQIRUPDWLRQ DQG
RSWLFDO HQFRGHUV RQ HDFK WUDFN RI WKH YHKLFOH WR FRPSXWH WKH GLVWDQFH WUDYHOHG 8VLQJ WKH
XOWUDVRQLF GDWD DQG GHDG UHFNRQLQJ D URERW LV DEOH WR FRQVWUXFW DQ HQYLURQPHQWDO PDS
ZKLFK FDQ EH FRPSDUHG ZLWK D JLYHQ PDS WR ORFDWH LWVHOI
8OWUDVRQLF VHQVRUV DUH ZLGHO\ XVHG DV D GLVWDQFH PHDVXULQJ GHYLFH EHFDXVH WKH\
DUH LQH[SHQVLYH DQG HDV\ WR XVH >@ ,W LV REYLRXV WKDW WKH PRUH VHQVRUV WKH URERW KDV WKH
PRUH SUHFLVH WKH PDS VKRXOG EHFRPH +RZHYHU XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRUV FDQ UHWXUQ IDOVH
UHDGLQJV HDVLO\ ZKHQ WKH QXPEHU RI WKH VHQVRUV DQG VDPSOLQJ UDWH LQFUHDVH ZKLFK LV
NQRZQ DV FURVV WDON
7KLV WKHVLV SUHVHQWV DQ RIIOLQH QDYLJDWLRQ SURJUDP IRU D GXDOWUDFNHG PRELOH URERW
$ PDS RI WKH HQYLURQPHQW WKH GHVWLQDWLRQ DQG WXUQLQJ SRLQWV DUH JLYHQ WR WKH SURJUDP LQ




7KH REMHFWLYH RI WKLV WKHVLV LV SURYLGH WKH :HVW 9LUJLQLD 8QLYHUVLW\
V PRELOH URERW
SODWIRUP $17 ,,, $XWRQRPRXV 1DYLJDWLRQ 7HVWEHG ,,, ZLWK DQ DXWRQRPRXV QDYLJDWLRQ
SURJUDP WR DFKLHYH D SUHGHILQHG JRDO E\ FRPSDULQJ WKH VHQVRU GDWD ZLWK D JLYHQ PDS RI WKH
HQYLURQPHQW 7KLV ZRXOG EH DFFRPSOLVKHG E\ XVLQJ $17
V XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRUV WR VDPSOH
WKH VXUURXQGLQJV FRQWLQXRXVO\ DQG FRPELQLQJ WKLV LQIRUPDWLRQ ZLWK WKH GHDG UHFNRQLQJ
GDWD WR EXLOG D WZRGLPHQVLRQDO HQYLURQPHQWDO PDS
7KH VSHFLILF UHVHDUFK REMHFWLYHV RI WKLV WKHVLV DUH
 7R LQWHJUDWH WKH FXUUHQW XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRU GDWD ZLWK WKH GHDG UHFNRQLQJ GDWD WR EXLOG
DQ XSGDWHG WZRGLPHQVLRQDO HQYLURQPHQWDO PDS ZKLFK LV FDOOHG WKH VHQVRU PDS
 7R DQDO\]H DQG FRPSDUH WKH VHQVRU PDS ZLWK WKH JLYHQ PRGHOHG WHUUDLQ PDS 7ZR
ORFDO PDSV ZKLFK KDYH D VPDOOHU VL]H WKDQ WKDW RI WKH HQWLUH PDSV VXUURXQGLQJ WKH
URERW DUH H[WUDFWHG IURP ERWK WKH PRGHO DQG VHQVRU PDSV IRU WKH FRPSDULVRQ
 7R QDYLJDWH WKH URERW WKURXJK D KDOOZD\ DVVXPLQJ WKDW WKH ZDOOV DSSHDU RQO\




$ UHYLHZ RI OLWHUDWXUH KDV EHHQ SHUIRUPHG IRU WKLV UHVHDUFK LQ WKH ILHOG RI PRELOH
URERW SDWK SODQQLQJ PRELOH URERW QDYLJDWLRQ PRELOH SODWIRUPV VHQVRU IXVLRQ PRWLRQ RI
WUDFNHG YHKLFOHV QRLVH UHGXFWLRQ PHWKRGV IRU XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRUV DQG PDSSLQJ PHWKRGV IRU
PRELOH URERWV 7KLV FKDSWHU SURYLGHV DQ RYHUYLHZ RI UHVHDUFK SUHYLRXVO\ FRQGXFWHG
GLYLGLQJ LW LQWR IRXU FDWHJRULHV PRWLRQ RI WUDFNHG YHKLFOHV XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRUV PDSSLQJ
PHWKRGV DQG QDYLJDWLRQ WHFKQLTXHV
 0RWLRQ RI 7UDFNHG 9HKLFOH
7KH WUDFN ZDV ILUVW GHYHORSHG LQ WKH WK FHQWXU\ DQG ZLGHO\ XVHG IRU RIIURDG
WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ 'XH WR WKH IDFW WKDW WKH WUDFNV KDYH RQO\ RQH GHJUHH RI IUHHGRP DQG KDYH
WR VOLS WR PDNH D WXUQ RU FXUYHG SDWK WKH DQDO\VLV RI WKH WUDFNHG YHKLFOH LV VR FRPSOLFDWHG
WKDW GHVLJQV KDG EHHQ GRQH E\ ´WULDO DQG HUURUµ DQG WKHUH KDG EHHQ QR JHQHUDO HTXDWLRQV WR
H[SUHVV WKH EHKDYLRU RI WKH WUDFNHG YHKLFOH ,Q RWKHU ZRUGV WUDFNV GHSHQG KHDYLO\ RQ WKH
FRQGLWLRQV RI WKH VXUIDFH VXFK DV IULFWLRQ RU URXJKQHVV >@
.LWDQR >@ >@ KDV GRQH VLJQLILFDQW VWXGLHV RQ WKH WUDFNHG YHKLFOH +H VWDWHG WKDW
´6WDWLRQDU\ PRYHPHQWV DUH UDWKHU XQXVXDO DQG DOPRVW DOO PRWLRQV RQ D WUDFNHG YHKLFOH DUH
FRQVLGHUHG QRQVWDWLRQDU\µ +H GHYHORSHG KLJKO\ PDWKHPDWLFDO PRGHOV RI WKH WUDFNHG
YHKLFOH DQG RI WUDFNHG YHKLFOH PDQHXYHUDELOLW\ RQ OHYHO JURXQG 7KH QRQVWDWLRQDU\
FXUYLOLQHDU PRWLRQ RI WUDFNHG YHKLFOHV PDNHV WKH FDOFXODWLRQ FRPSOH[ DQG WKH\ XVH D

QXPHULFDO DQDO\VLV RI WKHLU GLIIHUHQWLDO HTXDWLRQV RQ D FRPSXWHU 7KH FRPSXWDWLRQ WDNHV
YHORFLWLHV RI ERWK OHIW DQG ULJKW GULYH VSURFNHWV DV LQSXW DQG FDOFXODWHV WUDFN VOLS YHORFLWLHV
VLGH VOLS DQJOHV \DZ UDWH DQG DFFHOHUDWLRQ RI WKH FHQWHU RI JUDYLW\ 6LQFH ERWK RI WKH
WUDFNV KDYH RQO\ RQH GHJUHHRIIUHHGRP WKDW LV EDFN DQG IRUZDUG PRWLRQ LQ RUGHU WR PDNH
WXUQV WKH\ LQWURGXFH VOLSSDJH RI WKH WUDFNV 7KH\ DOVR LQFOXGH ZHLJKW GLVWULEXWLRQ DORQJ
WKH WUDFN IULFWLRQ IRUFHV RQ WUDFNV DQG UROOLQJ UHVLVWDQFH LQWR WKHLU FRQVLGHUDWLRQ +LV
PRGHO LV DSSOLFDEOH IRU UHODWLYHO\ IDVW PRYLQJ YHKLFOHV VXFK DV PLOLWDU\ WDQNV EXW QRW IRU
VORZ PRYLQJ YHKLFOHV VXFK DV D FRDO PLQHU LQ ZKLFK LQHUWLDO HIIHFWV DUH QHJOLJLEOH
$FNHU DQG .ULVKQDQ >@ SUHVHQWHG D PDWKHPDWLFDO PRGHO RI WKH WXUQLQJ PRWLRQ RI
WKH WZR WUDFNHG PLQHU 7KH WXUQLQJ UDGLXV LV GHULYHG DV D IXQFWLRQ RI WUHDG VSHHGV WKH
FHQWHU RI JUDYLW\ ORFDWLRQ DQG WKH IULFWLRQ FKDUDFWHULVWLF RI WKH GULYLQJ VXUIDFH ,W LV
DVVXPHG WKDW WKH YHKLFOH DFFHOHUDWHV WR LWV PD[LPXP PDQHXYHULQJ VSHHG ZLWKLQ D IHZ
LQFKHV DQG LQHUWLD LV WKXV LJQRUHG 7KXV WKH WUDMHFWRU\ LV LQGHSHQGHQW RI WKH PDVV RI WKH
YHKLFOH DQG RQO\ GHSHQGV RQ UHODWLYH VSHHGV RI ERWK WUDFNV 7KH LQVWDQWDQHRXV YHORFLW\ RI
HDFK VHJPHQW RI WKH WUDFN LV GHULYHG DV D UHVXOWDQW RI WZR FRPSRQHQWV WKH YHORFLW\ RI WKH
YHKLFOH IUDPH DW WKDW ORFDWLRQ UHODWLYH WR WKH JURXQG DQG WKH YHORFLW\ RI WKH VHJPHQW
UHODWLYH WR WKH YHKLFOH IUDPH :KLOH WXUQLQJ DOO VHJPHQWV LQ FRQWDFW ZLWK WKH RSHUDWLQJ
VXUIDFH VOLGH 7KH VOLSSDJH LV FRPSXWHG IURP H[SHULPHQWDO GDWD DQG D SORW RI WXUQLQJ
UDGLXV YV UDWLR RI WKH WUHDG VSHHG LV SURGXFHG
%DQWD >@ LQWURGXFHG D GHDG UHFNRQLQJ WHFKQLTXH IRU D YHKLFOH XVLQJ D WUDSH]RLG
LQWHJUDWLRQ UXOH WR HVWLPDWH WKH URERW·V ORFDWLRQ 7KH WUDMHFWRU\ FDQ EH DSSUR[LPDWHG DV D
VHULHV RI VWUDLJKW OLQH VHJPHQWV ZLWK OHQJWK 6 ZLWK DQ DQJXODU FKDQJH RI ð EHWZHHQ WKHP

+H GHILQHG D QHZ YDULDEOH   ZKLFK LV KDOI RI WKH DQJOH IRU QRWDWLRQDO FRQYHQLHQFH $V WKH
YHKLFOH PDNHV D VPRRWK FXUYH WKH SRVLWLRQ FDQ EH HVWLPDWHG DV D VWUDLJKW OLQH ZLWK DQ





















ZKHUH WKH VXEVFULSW L LV D GLVFUHWH WLPH VDPSOH LQGH[ 7KLV HVWLPDWLRQ LV HIIHFWLYH LQ D FDVH
IRU ZKLFK WKH URERW LV PRYLQJ VORZ HQRXJK FRPSDUHG WR WKH HQFRGHU VDPSOLQJ SHULRG
7HQQH\ >@ VWXGLHG FRXUVH FRUUHFWLRQ IRU D WUDFNHG YHKLFOH %HFDXVH RI FRQVWUDLQW
RI WKH WUDFNHG YHKLFOH WKDW WKH PRWLRQ RI WKH WUDFNHG YHKLFOHV GHSHQGV RQ ERWK ORQJLWXGLQDO
DQG ODWHUDO IULFWLRQ IRUFHV RQ WKH WUDFN LW LV DVVXPHG WKDW WKH IULFWLRQ FKDUDFWHULVWLF LV
FRQVWDQW WKURXJKRXW WKH RSHUDWLQJ VXUIDFH $ SORW RI WXUQLQJ UDGLXV YV UDWLR RI LQQHU DQG
RXWHU WUHDG VSHHG IRU :98·V PRELOH URERW LV PDGH H[SHULPHQWDOO\ :LWK WKDW FDOLEUDWLRQ
DQG WKH LQLWLDO FRQGLWLRQV LQFOXGLQJ WKH LQLWLDO SRVLWLRQ DQG RULHQWDWLRQ WKH GHVLUHG
WUDMHFWRU\ WKH FRQWURO DOJRULWKP LV GHYHORSHG WR UHWXUQ VPRRWKO\ WR WKH GHVLUHG WUDMHFWRU\
XVLQJ RSWLPDO FRQWURO WHFKQLTXHV
 8OWUDVRQLF 6HQVRUV
8OWUDVRQLF UDQJH VHQVRUV DUH ZLGHO\ XVHG LQ PRELOH URERW DSSOLFDWLRQV EHFDXVH RI
WKHLU ORZ FRVW DQG HDVH RI XVH >@ %\ SODFLQJ WKHP DURXQG WKH URERW DW VRPH LQWHUYDO WKH\
FDQ JLYH DQ RPQLGLUHFWLRQDO FRYHUDJH ZLWK HQRXJK RYHUODSV RI HDFK VHQVRU WR RYHUFRPH WKH
SRRU GLUHFWLRQDOLW\ -RRQJ +\XS .R >@ HW DO VWXGLHG HFKR DPSOLWXGH SDWWHUQV RI
XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRUV VWDWLVWLFDOO\ DQG DQDO\]HG WKH UHODWLRQVKLS EHWZHHQ WKH UHSXOVLYH HFKR

DQG WKH RULHQWDWLRQ RI WKH VHQVRU
6LQFH XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRUV ILUH DQ XOWUDVRQLF SXOVH DQG PHDVXUH WKH WLPH XQWLO WKH
ERXQFHG SXOVH UHWXUQV PXOWLSOH VHQVRUV ZRUNLQJ LQ VDPH HQYLURQPHQW FDQ FDXVH QRLVH
%RUHQVWHLQ >@ FDWHJRUL]HG WZR FDVHV ZKLFK FDXVH XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRUV WR JLYH IDOVH UHDGLQJV
2QH LV HQYLURQPHQWDO QRLVH IURP RWKHU XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRUV ZKLFK LV YHU\ OLNHO\ WR RFFXU ZKHQ
PXOWLSOH URERWV HTXLSSHG XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRUV DUH LQ WKH VDPH HQYLURQPHQW 7KH RWKHU LV
LQWHUQDO QRLVH IURP RQERDUG XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRUV ZKLFK LV NQRZQ DV FURVVWDON
$FFRUGLQJ WR %RUHQVWHLQ >@ >@ RQH PHWKRG WR HOLPLQDWH VLPSOH QRLVH LV WR
FRPSDUH WKH UHDGLQJV ,W FDQ EH VDLG WKDW WKH ´JRRGµ UHDGLQJV VKRXOG EH LQ VRPH UDQJH
ZKLOH WKH URERW LV WUDYHOLQJ VORZ HQRXJK FRPSDUHG WR WKH VDPSOLQJ SHULRG 7KLV LV DQ
HIIHFWLYH ZD\ EXW LW GRHVQ·W ZRUN IRU WKH ´FURVVWDONµ HUURUV EHFDXVH WKH\ DUH VRPHZKDW
LGHQWLFDO 7KH VHQVRUV DUH DFWXDOO\ UHDGLQJ WKH HFKRHV HYHQ WKRXJK WKH\ DUH ILUHG IURP
RWKHU VHQVRUV 6R WKH RWKHU ZD\ LV WR JLYH VRPH FRPELQDWLRQ RI GHOD\V EHWZHHQ HDFK ILULQJ
VR WKDW HFKRHV IURP RWKHUV FDQQRW EH UHFHLYHG 7KH WLPH WDEOH EHFRPHV PRUH FRPSOH[ DV
WKH QXPEHU RI XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRUV LQFUHDVHV 7KLV PHWKRG KHOSV LPSURYH WKH VHQVRU
SHUIRUPDQFH
-RRQJ +\XS .R HW DO >@ SURSRVHG D PHWKRG WR H[WUDFW PXOWLSOH DFRXVWLF
ODQGPDUNV DW WKH VDPH WLPH IRU PRELOH URERW LQGRRU QDYLJDWLRQ 7KH\ GLVFXVVHG KRZ D
VLQJOH XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRU ZRUNV DQG H[SDQG LW WR PXOWLSOH VHQVRUV WR ILQG YHUWLFDO ZDOOV WR
FRQVWUXFW D ORFDO PDS WKHQ FRPSDUH LW WR WKH NQRZQ JOREDO PDS 7KH\ XVHG WKH HFKR
DPSOLWXGH SDWWHUQ ($3 WR PHDVXUH WKH RULHQWDWLRQ RI WKH REVWDFOH ZLWK UHVSHFW WR D VLQJOH
VHQVRU 7KH\ FRPELQH GDWD REWDLQHG E\ PXOWLSOH VHQVRUV WR FDOFXODWH WKH GLVWDQFH DQG

RULHQWDWLRQ WR DQ REVWDFOH
 0DSSLQJ 7HFKQLTXH
0DSSLQJ WHFKQLTXHV XVLQJ XOWUDVRQLF UDQJH VHQVRUV KDYH EHHQ VWXGLHG DQG
PRGLILHG EHFDXVH LW LV WKH PRVW HVVHQWLDO FDSDELOLW\ IRU D PRELOH URERW WR FRQVWDQWO\ XSGDWH
WKH HQYLURQPHQWDO PDS LQWHUQDOO\ WR ORFDWH LWVHOI DQG VXFFHVVIXOO\ QDYLJDWH DXWRQRPRXVO\
>@ 7KH PRVW LPSRUWDQW LVVXH LV KRZ WR GHDO ZLWK WKH XQFHUWDLQW\ DQG QRLVH IURP WKH
XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRUV
2QH RI WKH SRSXODU PHWKRGV LV HGJHGHWHFWLRQ >@ EHFDXVH YHUWLFDO HGJHV DUH
HDVLO\ SLFNHG XS E\ WKH XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRUV ,W LV DOVR WUXH IRU YLVLRQ V\VWHPV >@ 7KLV
DOJRULWKP WULHV WR ORFDWH YHUWLFDO HGJHV DQG FRQQHFW WKHP WR ILQG DQ REVWDFOH
'LVDGYDQWDJHV RI WKLV PHWKRG DUH WKDW D URERW PXVW VWRS LQ IURQW RI DQ REVWDFOH WR JDWKHU
WKH VHQVRU LQIRUPDWLRQ LQ RUGHU WR SHUIRUP WKLV WDVN DQG WKH SRRU GLUHFWLRQDOLW\ RI WKH
VHQVRU JLYHV XQFHUWDLQW\ LQ WKH HGJH ORFDWLRQ 7KH XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRUV KDYH D FRQLFDO ILHOG
RI YLHZ W\SLFDOO\ HQFORVLQJ D  GHJUHH DQJOH %HFDXVH RI WKLV QDWXUH WKHUH LV QR ZD\ WR
GHWHUPLQH WKH EHDULQJ DQJOH IURP WKH VHQVRU WR WKH REMHFW $GGLWLRQDOO\ WKLV PHWKRG GRHV
QRW GHDO ZLWK PLVUHDGLQJV >@
$ SLRQHHULQJ PHWKRG ZKLFK UHSUHVHQWV REVWDFOHV LQ FHUWDLQW\JULG PRGHO ZDV
GHYHORSHG DW &DUQHJLH 0HOORQ 8QLYHUVLW\ >@ ,Q WKLV PHWKRG WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ IURP
GLIIHUHQW NLQGV RI VHQVRUV DUH FRPELQHG LQWR RQH FHUWDLQW\ PDS 7KLV HDUO\ PHWKRG KDV D
GLVDGYDQWDJH WKDW LW UHTXLUHV WKH YHKLFOH WR VWRS WR FROOHFW WKH VHQVRU GDWD
2WKHU PHWKRGV KDYH EHHQ GHYHORSHG WR LQFOXGH SUREDELOLW\ ,Q WKHVH DOJRULWKPV

PDS JULGV FRQWDLQ D FHUWDLQW\ YDOXH IRU HDFK JULG %\XQJ.ZRQ 0LQ HW DO >@ GHYHORSHG D
SUREDELOLW\ PDS LQ ZKLFK HDFK FHOO KDV D SUREDELOLW\ EHWZHHQ ]HUR DQG XQLW\ ,Q WKH
EHJLQQLQJ HDFK FHOO VWDUWV ZLWK XQFHUWDLQW\ YDOXH RI  7KH SUREDELOLW\ PDS LV XSGDWHG
FRQVWDQWO\ DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH VHQVRU UHDGLQJV XVLQJ WKH %D\HVLDQ FRQGLWLRQDO SUREDELOLW\
IRUPXOD 7KLV PHWKRG UHTXLUHV FRPSOH[ FRPSXWDWLRQ HDFK WLPH
%RUHQVWHLQ HW DO LQWURGXFHG D PRUH DGYDQFHG WHFKQLTXH FDOOHG +LVWRJUDPLF ,Q
0RWLRQ 0DSSLQJ +,00 IRU D PRELOH URERW LQ PRWLRQ 7KLV PHWKRG UHTXLUHV WKH YHKLFOH WR
NHHS PRYLQJ WR EXLOG D PDS %RWK WKH &08 DQG +,00 V\VWHPV XVH WZRGLPHQVLRQDO
&DUWHVLDQ KLVWRJUDP JULGV WR UHSUHVHQW D PDS 7KH PDMRU GLIIHUHQFH EHWZHHQ WKHP LV
WKDW +,00 RQO\ FRXQWV RQH FHOO RQ WKH DFRXVWLF D[LV RI WKH XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRU ZKHQ WKH
VHQVRU GHWHFWV DQ REVWDFOH ZKLOH WKH &08 FRQFHSW FRXQWV DOO WKH FHOOV LQ WKH UDQJH ZKLFK LV
XVXDOO\ D  GHJUHH DQJOH IRU D 3RODURLG XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRU $OWKRXJK WKH +,00 PHWKRG LV
OHVV DFFXUDWH LI WKH URERW LV VWDWLRQDU\ LW ZRUNV EHWWHU DQG QHHGV OHVV FRPSXWDWLRQDO HIIRUW
ZKHQ WKH URERW LV WUDYHOLQJ
*RQ]DOH] HW DO >@ XVHG VWDWLVWLFDO DQDO\VLV RQ WKH XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRU WR HYDOXDWH
KRZ WKH GLVWDQFH DQG DQJOH WR DQ REVWDFOH DIIHFWV WKH UHDGLQJV DQG QRLVH 7KH\ WKHQ
PRGLILHG %RUHQVWHLQ·V 9HFWRU )LHOG +LVWRJUDP E\ JLYLQJ VRPH SUREDELOLWLHV RQ WKH DUF 7KH
FORVHU WR WKH DFRXVWLF D[LV WKH ELJJHU WKH FHUWDLQW\ EHFRPHV
 1DYLJDWLRQ
0RELOH URERW QDYLJDWLRQ LV GLYLGHG LQWR WZR FDWHJRULHV RII DQG RQOLQH 2IIOLQH
QDYLJDWLRQ PHDQV WKDW WKH PDS LV JLYHQ DQG SDWK SODQQLQJ LV GRQH D SULRUL DQG ORFDO

QDYLJDWLRQ LV XVHG WR DYRLG XQH[SHFWHG REVWDFOHV  7KH ODWWHU RQOLQH QDYLJDWLRQ FDQ
SHUIRUP JXLGDQFH LQ SDUWLDOO\ NQRZQ RU FRPSOHWHO\ XQNQRZQ HQYLURQPHQWV 7KH FRQFHSW
RI RQOLQH QDYLJDWLRQ PXVW LQFOXGH UHDOWLPH SDWK SODQQLQJ
/ ' 6HQHYLUDWQH HW DO >@ LQWURGXFHG D VLPSOH SDWK SODQQLQJ PHWKRG EDVHG RQ
WULDQJXODWLRQ $ WULDQJXODWLRQ JUDSK FRQQHFWLQJ WKH HGJHV RI WKH SRO\JRQV VKRXOG EH
FRQVWUXFWHG ILUVW 7KH IUHH VSDFH LV GHFRPSRVHG LQWR D ILQLWH VHW RI WULDQJXODU UHJLRQV
FRQQHFWLQJ WKH YHUWLFHV DQG HGJHV RI WKH SRO\JRQV $ EULGJH EXLOGLQJ DSSURDFK LV XVHG WR
FRQVWUXFW WULDQJXODU UHJLRQV ,W FRQQHFWV WKH RXWHU SRO\JRQ DQG REVWDFOH SRO\JRQV VR WKDW
DOO OLQHV DUH FRQQHFWHG ZLWKRXW DQ\ GLVFRQWLQXLW\ 7KHQ WKH SDWK RI WKH URERW LV IRXQG E\
FRQQHFWLQJ WKH PLGSRLQWV RI WKH VKDULQJ OLQH RI WKH WULDQJOHV ,Q RWKHU ZRUGV WKH SDWK
HQWHUV DQG OHDYHV WULDQJXODU UHJLRQV YLD WKH PLGSRLQWV RI WKH FRPPRQ ERXQGDULHV
%HFDXVH RI WKLV VHTXHQFH WKH SDWK LV DOZD\V SDUDOOHO WR DQ\ ERXQGDULHV LQ WKH PDS DQG WKH
SDWK LV QRW VPRRWKO\ FRQQHFWHG LQ RWKHU ZRUGV URERW PXVW WXUQ DW WKH FRQQHFWLQJ SRLQW
ZLWKRXW FKDQJLQJ LWV SRVLWLRQ 7KH RSWLPDO SDWK ZLOO EH WKH VKRUWHVW SDWK EXW LW LV QRW
DOZD\V WKH PLQLPXP WLPH SDWK ,W DOVR GHSHQGV RQ WKH QXPEHU RI WXUQV ZKLFK WKH URERW
KDV WR PDNH
%\XQJ.ZRQ 0LQ >@ LQWURGXFHV WZR PHWKRGV ([SORUDWLRQ 4XDGWUHH DQG
7HPSRUDU\ *RDO IRU WKH URERW H[SORULQJ XQNQRZQ HQYLURQPHQW ([SORUDWLRQ 4XDGWUHH
SURYLGHV WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ RQ TXDOLW\ RI WKH UHJLRQV FRQFHUQHG LQ D URERW
V ZRUNLQJ
HQYLURQPHQWV XVLQJ HQWURS\ RI FHOOV FDOFXODWHG IURP WKH SUREDELOLW\ RI WKH FHOOV
%DVLFDOO\ ZKDW WKH\ GR LV WR VHW D WHPSRUDU\ JRDO LQ D FHUWDLQ UHJLRQ E\ IROORZLQJ WKH UXOHV
WKH\ LQWURGXFH 7KHQ ZKHQ WKH URERW HLWKHU UHDFKHV WKH JRDO RU ILQGV LW LV XQUHDFKDEOH

DQRWKHU WHPSRUDU\ JRDO ZLOO EH VHW 7R GHWHUPLQH D WHPSRUDU\ JRDO D UHJLRQ LV GLYLGHG LQWR
IRXU HTXDO VL]HG UHFWDQJOHV 7KHQ WKHVH UHFWDQJOHV DUH GLYLGHG LQWR HYHQ VPDOOHU IRXU
UHFWDQJOHV XQWLO WKH PDS DFKLHYHV D GHVLUDEOH UHVROXWLRQ ZKLFK LV GHWHUPLQHG FRQVLGHULQJ
PHPRU\ VL]H RI WKH RQERDUG FRPSXWHU DQG VL]H RI WKH FHOOV LQ D PDS
7KH LGHD RI LPDJLQDU\ IRUFHV DFWLQJ RQ D URERW KDV EHHQ VXJJHVWHG >@ 7KH
3RWHQWLDO )LHOG 0HWKRG DQG WKH 9LUWXDO )RUFH )LHOG 0HWKRG ZKLFK ZHUH ILUVW GHYHORSHG E\
&DUQHJLH 0HOORQ 8QLYHUVLW\ DVVXPH WKDW REVWDFOHV H[HUW UHSXOVLYH IRUFHV ZKLOH WKH JRDOV
DSSO\ DWWUDFWLYH IRUFHV WR WKH URERW 7KH UHVXOWDQW IRUFH YHFWRU LV FRPSXWHG WR EH D GHVLUHG
SDWK
%RUHQVWHLQ >@ SUHVHQWV KLV 9HFWRU )LHOG +LVWRJUDP 9)+ PHWKRG ZLWK
FRPSDULVRQ ZLWK RWKHU WHFKQLTXHV VXFK DV WKH HGJHGHWHFWLRQ PHWKRG WKH FHUWDLQW\ JULG IRU
REVWDFOH UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ DQG SRWHQWLDO ILHOG PHWKRGV IRU PDSSLQJ DQG WKH YLUWXDO IRUFH ILHOG
9)) PHWKRG IRU QDYLJDWLRQ 9)+ 9HFWRU )LHOG +LVWRJUDP PHWKRG ZDV GHYHORSHG WR
RYHUFRPH WKH VKRUWFRPLQJV RI WKH 9)) 9LUWXDO )RUFH )LHOG ZKLFK DUH
 5RERW VRPHWLPHV ZRXOG QRW SDVV WKURXJK WKH GRRU EHFDXVH RI WKH UHSXOVLYH IRUFH IURP
WKH ERWK VLGH RI WKH GRRUZD\
 :KHQ WKH URERW WUDYHOV D QDUURZ FRUULGRUV LW LV RND\ DV ORQJ DV LW VWD\V DW WKH FHQWHU
%XW RQFH LW LV RII WKH FHQWHU WKH URERW RVFLOODWHV EHFDXVH RI WKH VWURQJ UHSXOVLYH IRUFHV
IURP WKH FORVHU ZDOO
7R UHPHG\ WKHVH VKRUWFRPLQJV WKH 9)+ PHWKRG XVHV D WZRVWDJH GDWDUHGXFWLRQ WHFKQLTXH
UDWKHU WKDQ D VLQJOHVWHS UHGXFWLRQ XVHG E\ 9)) PHWKRG $ RQHGLPHQVLRQDO SRODU
KLVWRJUDP DURXQG URERW
V PRPHQWDU\ ORFDWLRQ LV XVHG LQ 9)+ PHWKRG

7KH RQOLQH QDYLJDWLRQ VFKHPH FRQVWUXFWV D VXUURXQGLQJ ORFDO PDS ZKLOH WUDYHOLQJ
WKHQ LQWHJUDWHV LW LQWR D JOREDO PDS $Q HTXLYDOHQW DSSURDFK WKHQ FDQ EH XVHG WR QDYLJDWH
LQ WKH VXUURXQGLQJ HQYLURQPHQW WR DFKLHYH D ORFDO JRDO >@
,Q WKH QDYLJDWLRQ SUREOHP .DOPDQ ILOWHUV DUH DOVR FRPPRQO\ XVHG WR FRPELQH DQG
ILOWHU RXW WKH QRLV\ VHQVRU GDWD DQG SUHGLFW VLJQDOV LQ FRPPXQLFDWLRQ DQG FRQWURO SUREOHPV
>@ >@ >@ 7KH QDYLJDWLRQ SUREOHP LV XVXDOO\ KLJKO\ QRQOLQHDU LQ SUDFWLFDO VHQVH
WKXV LW PXVW EH WUHDWHG E\ ´H[WHQGHGµ RU QRQOLQHDU .DOPDQ ILOWHU DSSURDFK 7KH PDLQ
DGYDQWDJH XVLQJ WKH .DOPDQ ILOWHU LV WKDW LW LV UHFXUVLYH HOLPLQDWLQJ WKH QHFHVVLW\ IRU
VWRULQJ ODUJH DPRXQWV RI GDWD ,W UHTXLUHV KRZHYHU JRRG LQLWLDO FRQGLWLRQV DQG WKH QRLVH
PXVW REH\ ZKLWH *DXVVLDQ GLVWULEXWLRQ IRU GHDG UHFNRQLQJ ,Q WKH FDVH RI WUDFNHG PRELOH
URERW DQG XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRUV QHLWKHU RI WKHVH FRQGLWLRQV LV PHW

&KDSWHU 
7KH 7HVWEHG 0RELOH 5RERW $17 $XWRQRPRXV 1DYLJDWLRQ 7HVWEHG
7KH PRELOH URERW SODWIRUP ZKLFK ZDV HPSOR\HG IRU WKH SHUIRUPDQFH WHVW RI WKH
SURSRVHG DOJRULWKP LV WKH $XWRQRPRXV 1DYLJDWLRQ 7HVWHG $17 VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH 
$17 ZDV ILUVW GHYHORSHG LQ  DFDGHPLF \HDU DV DQ XQGHUJUDGXDWH VHQLRU SURMHFW DQG
KDG EHHQ PRGLILHG WR FRPSHWH LQ D URERW FRQWHVW %HFDXVH $17 LV RULJLQDOO\ GHVLJQHG IRU
RXWGRRU DSSOLFDWLRQ LW LV D WUDFNHG PRELOH URERW SRZHUHG E\ IRXU  $PSKRXU  9ROW
EDWWHULHV ,W LV SURSHOOHG E\ WZR




SHULPHWHU RI WKH ERG\ DQG DQ
RSWLFDO HQFRGHU RQ HDFK WUDFN
7KH FHQWUDO SURFHVVRU LV D
3HQWLXP  0+] ,%0
FRPSDWLEOH 3& DQG 0LFURVRIW
:LQGRZV  LV LQVWDOOHG DV DQ
RSHUDWLQJ V\VWHP
)LJXUH  7KH 0RELOH 5RERW 7HVWEHG $17

 5RERW *HRPHWU\
7KH SODQH YLHZ JHRPHWU\ RI $17 LV VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH  (DFK WUDFN LV GULYHQ E\
RQH RI WKH PRWRUV DQG FRQWUROOHG E\ 3:0 3XOVH :LWK 0RGXODWLRQ PRWRU DPSOLILHUV ZKLFK
DUH FRQQHFWHG WR WKH FHQWUDO SURFHVVRU WKURXJK D 57' $'$ GLJLWDODQDORJ LQWHUIDFH
ERDUG 6HYHQ RI WKH XOWUDVRQLF UDQJH VHQVRUV DUH PRXQWHG RQ WKH EXPSHU VXUURXQGLQJ WKH
URERW WZR RQ HDFK VLGH DQG WKUHH LQ IURQW $OO WKH XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRUV DUH FRQQHFWHG WR WKH
'0, 'LVWDQFH 0HDVXULQJ ,QVWUXPHQW YLD D PXOWLSOH[HU 7KH '0, LV DOVR FRQQHFWHG WR
WKH 57' $'$ $' ERDUG 7KH RULJLQ RI WKH URERW·V WZRGLPHQVLRQDO FRRUGLQDWH IUDPH
LV WDNHQ WR EH RQ WKH FHQWHU EHWZHHQ WKH WZR WUDFNV DQG  LQFKHV IURP WKH IURQW VHQVRU VR
WKDW WKH URERW·V HTXDWLRQ RI PRWLRQ FDQ EH VLPSOLILHG EHFDXVH WKH FHQWHU SRLQW FDQ EH
DVVXPHG WKH FHQWHU ZKHQ WKH URERW LV WXUQLQJ






7KH URERW·V PRWRUV DUH SRZHUHG E\ IRXU  YROW EDWWHULHV PRXQWHG EHWZHHQ WKH WZR
WUDFNV DQG FRQWUROOHG E\ WKH 3:0 PRWRU DPSOLILHUV 7KH EDVLF IXQFWLRQ RI WKH 3XOVH :LWK
0RGXODWLRQ LV WKDW LW VHQGV D YROWDJH SXOVH LQVWHDG RI D FRQWLQXRXV YROWDJH VLJQDO )RU
H[DPSOH LI  RXWSXW LV UHTXHVWHG WKH 3:0 VHQGV SXOVHV RI PD[LPXP YROWDJH LQ D
VTXDUH ZDYH VLJQDO ZLWK  GXW\ F\FOH 7KXV WKH WRWDO RXWSXW LV DYHUDJHG WR EH  RI
WKH PD[LPXP RXWSXW 7KH DGYDQWDJH RI WKLV WHFKQLTXH LV WKDW LW UHGXFHV WKH SRZHU
FRQVXPSWLRQ RI WKH EDWWHULHV 7KH PRWRU DPSOLILHUV KDYH 3:0 EXLOWLQ DQG WDFKRPHWHU
IHHGEDFN IRU PRUH DFFXUDWH RSHUDWLRQ
7KH FHQWUDO SURFHVVRU VHQGV VLJQDOV WR WKH PRWRU DPSOLILHUV WKURXJK WKH 57'
$'$ LQWHUIDFH ERDUG·V 'LJLWDOWR$QDORJ FRQYHUVLRQ SRUWV DV VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH  7KH
PRWRUV SURGXFH IXOO VSHHG IRUZDUG ZKLFK LV  LQFKHV SHU VHFRQG DW UHFHLYLQJ  YROWV
IXOO VSHHG EDFNZDUG ZKLFK LV DOVR  LQFKHV SHU VHFRQG DW ² YROWV DQG VWRS DW  YROWV
7KH $'$ ERDUG LV DEOH WR FRQYHUW D  ELW GLJLWDO VLJQDO WR DQDORJ ² WR  YROWV ZKLFK
FRUUHVSRQGV WR  DQG  LQ GHFLPDO DQG  DQG ))) LQ KH[DGHFLPDO 7KXV WKH PRWRU
FRQWURO SURFHGXUH LV WR ILUVW GLYLGH WKH QXPEHU LQWR WZR SDUWV D OHDVW VLJQLILFDQW E\WH DQG
PRVW VLJQLILFDQW E\WH WKHQ VHQG LW WR HDFK SRUW (DFK PRWRU LV HTXLSSHG ZLWK WZR RSWLFDO
HQFRGHUV IRU IHHGEDFN 7KH HQFRGHUV DUH UHDG E\ WZR +7&/ FKLSV ZKLFK DUH FRQQHFWHG WR
WKH FHQWUDO SURFHVVRU WKURXJK $QDORJ 'HYLFHV '7 GLJLWDOWRGLJLWDO LQWHUIDFH ERDUG
7KH WUDFNV KDYH RQO\ RQH GHJUHH RI IUHHGRP EDFN DQG IRUWK %HFDXVH RI WKLV
FKDUDFWHULVWLF WKH WUDFNV PXVW VOLS IRU WKH URERW WR WXUQ 2QH RI WKH PDMRU DGYDQWDJHV RI
WKH WUDFNHG YHKLFOH LQ PDQHXYHUDELOLW\ LV WKDW LW FDQ WXUQ RQ LWV D[LV 7KLV PHDQV WKDW WKH

PLQLPXP WXUQLQJ UDGLXV LV JUHDWO\ UHGXFHG WR WKH OHQJWK IURP YHKLFOH
V FHQWHU RI WXUQLQJ WR
WKH RXWPRVW SRLQW RI LWV SHULPHWHU 7KXV WUDFNHG YHKLFOHV DUH VXLWDEOH WR PDQHXYHU LQ
QDUURZ HQYLURQPHQWV ZKLFK UHTXLUH VKDUS WXUQV +RZHYHU GXH WR WKH IDFW WKDW WUDFNV
PXVW VOLS WR WXUQ WKH SUHGLFWLRQ RI WKH WXUQLQJ FXUYHV KLJKO\ GHSHQGV RQ WKH RSHUDWLQJ
VXUIDFH FRQGLWLRQ
 8OWUDVRQLF 6HQVRU 6\VWHP
7KH XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRU V\VWHP FRQVLVWV RI VHYHQ 3RODURLG WUDQVGXFHU VHQVRUV WR VHQG
DQG UHFHLYH XOWUDVRQLF VLJQDOV RQH 'LVWDQFH 0HDVXULQJ ,QVWUXPHQW '0, WR FRQYHUW WKH
WUDQVGXFHU·V GDWD LQWR DQ DFWXDO GLVWDQFH DQG WR JHQHUDWH D FRUUHVSRQGLQJ DQDORJ YROWDJH
DQG RQH VHYHQFKDQQHO PXOWLSOH[HU WR DOORZ D PD[LPXP RI VHYHQ WUDQVGXFHUV WR EH XVHG
ZLWK RQH '0, 7KH VHYHQ VHQVRUV DUH PRXQWHG RQ WKH EXPSHU RI WKH URERW WZR RQ HDFK
VLGH DQG WKUHH RQ IURQW DV VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH 
7KH PDLQ DGYDQWDJH RI WKH XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRUV LV WKDW WKH\ DUH LQH[SHQVLYH 7KH
GLVDGYDQWDJHV WR WKHP DUH WKHLU ORZHU GLUHFWLRQDOLW\ DQG ORZHU DFFXUDF\ ZKHQ WKH REMHFW LV
QRW IDFLQJ SHUSHQGLFXODU WR WKH VHQVRU $OWKRXJK WKH XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRUV FDQ ILUH DQG
UHFHLYH WKH HFKR DW D UDWH RI  PLOOLVHFRQGV WKH PXOWLSOH[HU UHTXLUHV  PLOOLVHFRQGV LQ
GXUDWLRQ WR FKDQJH WKH FKDQQHOV DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH PDQXIDFWXUHU
V VSHFLILFDWLRQ 7KH
































)LJXUH  6FKHPDWLF GLDJUDP RI $17
V FRQWURO V\VWHP

 5RERW +DUGZDUH &RQWURO 6\VWHP
$OO WKH VHQVRUV DUH FRQQHFWHG WR WKH RQERDUG 3HQWLXP  0+] 3&$7 FRPSDWLEOH
FRPSXWHU XVLQJ WZR GDWD DFTXLVLWLRQ ERDUGV 7KH FRPSXWHU DQG DOO WKH VHQVRUV DUH
SRZHUHG E\ WZR  YROWV EDWWHULHV ZKLFK DUH LQGHSHQGHQW RI WKH PRWRU EDWWHULHV 7KH





7KLV FKDSWHU SUHVHQWV WKH VWUDWHJLHV DQG DOJRULWKPV WR DFFRPSOLVK WKH REMHFWLYHV
GHVFULEHG LQ WKH VHFWLRQ  7KH PHWKRGV WR DFFRPSOLVK WKH WDVN FDQ EH FDWHJRUL]HG LQWR
ILYH SDUWV ZKLFK DUH XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRUV PDSSLQJ IHDWXUH UHFRJQLWLRQ PDS PDWFKLQJ DQG
QDYLJDWLRQ
 2SWLFDO (QFRGHUV
7KH VKDIW RI WKH HDFK PRWRU ZDV SDLQWHG KDOI EODFN DV VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH  DQG KDV
WZR RSWLFDO VHQVRUV VSDFHG  GHJUHHV DSDUW (DFK VHQVRU FRQVLVWV RI DQ /(' DQG D
SKRWRWUDQVLVWRU /LJKW HPLWWHG E\ WKH /(' LV UHIOHFWHG WR WKH SKRWRWUDQVLVWRU E\ WKH
XQSDLQWHG KDOI WKH PRWRU VKDIW EXW DEVRUEHG E\ WKH EODFN SDLQWHG KDOI 7KH UHVXOWLQJ
VTXDUH ZDYH VLJQDO IURP HDFK VHQVRU DUH VHQW WR D +HZOHWW 3DFNDUG +&7/ GHFRGHU FKLS
7KH TXDGUDWXUH PHWKRG ZDV
XVHG WR GHWHUPLQH WKH GLUHFWLRQ
RI WKH VKDIW URWDWLRQ 7KH
+7&/ FKLS LQFOXGHV D
TXDGUDWXUH GHFRGHU [
UHVROXWLRQ HQKDQFHPHQW DQG D
 ELW XSGRZQ FRXQWHU $Q
RXWSXW EXIIHU LV XVHG WR SUHYHQW
)LJXUH  7KH PRWRU VKDIW LV SDLQWHG KDOI EODFN DQG WZR
RSWLFDO HQFRGHUV ZHUH SODFHG LQ  GHJUHH
 'HJUHHV

ORVV RI FRXQWV ZKHQ WKH FKLS LV EHLQJ UHDG
%HFDXVH HDFK SRUW RI WKH GLJLWDOWRGLJLWDO LQWHUIDFH ERDUG FDQ SURYLGH  ELWV RI GDWD
DQG WKH +7&/ FRXQWHU FKLSV UHWXUQ UHDGLQJV LQ  ELWV WKH WZR SRUWV DUH FRQQHFWHG WR RQH
+7&/ FKLS RQH LV IRU WKH OHDVW VLJQLILFDQW E\WH /6% LQ  ELWV DQG WKH RWKHU LV IRU PRVW
VLJQLILFDQW E\WH 06% LQ  ELWV 7KH WZR SRUWV DUH FRPELQHG DQG FRQYHUWHG WR GLVWDQFH




ZKLFK JLYHV WKH GLVWDQFH WUDYHOHG LQ LQFKHV VLQFH ODVW UHDGLQJ IRU HDFK WUDFN 7KH VRIWZDUH
LQFOXGHV ORJLF WR GHWHFW ZKHQ FRXQWHU UROO RYHU
)URP WKH GLVWDQFH WUDYHOHG RQ HDFK WUDFN WKH WUDMHFWRU\ RI WKH URERW FDQ EH
FDOFXODWHG $OWKRXJK 7HQQH\ >@ H[SHULPHQWDOO\ GHWHUPLQHG WKH UHODWLRQVKLS EHWZHHQ WKH
)LJXUH  7ZR RSWLFDO HQFRGHUV UHWXUQ VLJQDOV ZKLFK KDYH D  GHJUHH SKDVH
GLIIHUHQFH )URP WKH SKDVH GLIIHUHQFH WKH FRXQWHU FKLS FDQ GHWHUPLQH WKH GLUHFWLRQ
RI WKH URWDWLRQ RI WKH VKDIW
6LJQDO )URP &K$
6LJQDO )URP &K%
 GHJ 3KDVH 'LIIHUHQFH

WXUQLQJ UDGLXV DQG WKH UDWLR RI LQQHU DQG RXWHU WUHDG VSHHG IRU $17 LW LV KLJKO\ GHSHQGHQW
RQ WKH IULFWLRQ IRUFHV RQ WKH WUDFN DQG LWV DFFXUDF\ YDULHV JUHDWO\ GHSHQGLQJ RQ ORFDO IORRU
FRQGLWLRQV 7KH WXUQLQJ DQJOH FDQ EH FDOFXODWHG IURP WKH JHRPHWU\ RI $17 E\ DVVXPLQJ









7KH 3DQDVRQLF 3UR[LPLW\ 8OWUDVRQLF 7UDQVGXFHU ZRUNV DV ERWK GLDSKUDJP
WUDQVPLWWHU DQG UHFHLYHU 7KH 'LVWDQFH 0HDVXULQJ ,QVWUXPHQW '0, VHQGV D  YROW
VLJQDO WR WKH WUDQVGXFHU WR YLEUDWH WKH GLDSKUDJP WR JHQHUDWH WKH XOWUDVRQLF ZDYHV 7KH
W\SLFDO XOWUDVRQLF ZDYH FRQVLVWV RI IRXU GLIIHUHQW IUHTXHQFLHV LQ D UDQJH IURP N+] WR
N+] %\ KDYLQJ GLIIHUHQW IUHTXHQFLHV WKH WUDQVGXFHU FDQ DYRLG EOLQG ]RQHV ZKLFK PD\
EH FDXVHG E\ VWDQGLQJ ZDYHV LQ ZKLFK D WUDQVPLWWHG XOWUDVRQLF ZDYH LQWHUIHUHV ZLWK WKH
UHIOHFWLRQ ZDYH
7KH UHIOHFWHG ZDYH LPSLQJHV RQ WKH VDPH GLDSKUDJP ZKLFK QRZ DFWV OLNH D
PLFURSKRQH 7KH UHWXUQ VLJQDO LV DPSOLILHG E\ D JDLQFRQWUROOHG DPSOLILHU LQ ZKLFK WKH
JDLQ LV D IXQFWLRQ RI WLPH 5HIOHFWHG VLJQDOV IURP IDUWKHU DZD\ DUH DPSOLILHG PRUH VLQFH
WKHLU VLJQDO VWUHQJWK LV ZHDNHU 7KH '0, FRQYHUWV WKH GHWHFWHG GLVWDQFH E\ D VHQVRU WR D
YROWDJH VLJQDO UDQJLQJ IURP  WR  YROWV 7KHQ WKH FRPSXWHU UHFHLYHV WKH GLJLWDO VLJQDO
WKURXJK WKH 57' $'$ DQDORJWRGLJLWDOGLJLWDOWRDQDORJ LQWHUIDFLQJ ERDUG

6HYHQ XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRUV ZHUH XVHG RQ WKH URERW WR PHDVXUH WKH GLVWDQFHV WR ZDOOV
DQG REVWDFOHV 6LQFH WKH '0, WKH PXOWLSOH[HU DQG WKH SRZHU VXSSO\ ZHUH DOUHDG\
LQVWDOOHG RQ WKH URERW FDOLEUDWLRQ ZDV GRQH XVLQJ WKH URERW DQG LWV RQERDUG FRPSXWHU
7KH SULPDU\ WDVN RI WKH XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRUV LV WR GHWHFW WKH ZDOOV RI WKH KDOOZD\ WR
EXLOG ORFDO PDSV 7KHUHIRUH IRU WKH FDOLEUDWLRQ WKH DFWXDO ZDOO LQ WKH RSHUDWLQJ
HQYLURQPHQW ZDV XVHG DV WKH REMHFW WR EH GHWHFWHG E\ WKH VHQVRUV %HFDXVH WKH VHQVRU ILUHV
DQ XOWUDVRQLF ZDYH DQG PHDVXUHV WKH WLPH WLOO WKH UHIOHFWLRQ FRPHV EDFN LW PD\ QRW EH DEOH
WR GHWHFW WKH ZDOO LI LW LV QRW QHDUO\ SHUSHQGLFXODU WR WKH WUDQVGXFHU
)LUVW WKH YROWDJH VLJQDOV IURP WKH '0, ZHUH VDPSOHG WR FDOFXODWH WKH GLVWDQFH LQ
LQFKHV E\ FRPSDULQJ WKH DFWXDOO\ PHDVXUHG GLVWDQFH ZLWK D WDSH PHDVXUH 7KH UHDGLQJV














DUH WDNHQ GLUHFWO\ IURP WKH GLVSOD\ RQ WKH '0, WR DYRLG WKH QRLVH FDXVHG E\ WKH PXOWLSOH[HU
DQG WKH $' ERDUG 7KH PD[LPXP DQG WKH PLQLPXP QXPEHUV RI WKH '0, UHDGLQJV ZHUH
WDNHQ DW HDFK SRVLWLRQ E\ REVHUYLQJ WKH '0, GLVSOD\ %HFDXVH LW FDQ EH VDLG WKDW WKH
VLJQDO IOXFWXDWLRQ LV PXFK ODUJHU WKDQ WKH LQGLYLGXDO HUURUV WZR VHQVRUV PRXQWHG RQ WKH
IURQW ZHUH XVHG WR GHULYH WKH FDOLEUDWLRQ IRUPXOD 7KH SORW LV VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH  DQG D





)URP WKLV HTXDWLRQ DQG WKH  YROW VSHFLILFDWLRQ WKH WKHRUHWLFDO PLQLPXP DQG
PD[LPXP GLVWDQFH WKDW WKH VHQVRU FDQ GHWHFW DUH REWDLQHG DV  LQFKHV DQG  LQFKHV
UHVSHFWLYHO\
7KH VHQVRUV ZHUH PRXQWHG RQ WKH URERW EXPSHU WR GHWHFW ZDOOV QHDU WKH URERW
7KUHH VHQVRUV ZHUH PRXQWHG RQ WKH IURQW DQG WZR ZHUH SODFHG RQ HDFK VLGH WR DLP DW WKH
VDPH ZDOOV IRU EHWWHU DFFXUDF\ 1RQH RI WKH VHQVRUV
ZHUH SODFHG RQ WKH EDFN VR WKDW DQ RSHUDWRU FDQ IROORZ
WKH URERW IRU H[SHULPHQWDO SXUSRVHV ZLWKRXW SURYLGLQJ
DQ XQH[SHFWHG REVWDFOH WR WKH QDYLJDWLRQ SURJUDP 7KH
DFWXDO ORFDWLRQ DQG WKH ILULQJ VHTXHQFH ZKLFK LV
FRUUHVSRQGLQJ WR WKH VHQVRU SRUW QXPEHU DUH VKRZQ LQ
)LJXUH 
)LJXUH  8OWUDVRQLF VHQVRU










7KH EDVLF FRQFHSW RI WKH PDSSLQJ WHFKQLTXH LV WR FRPELQH WKH XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRU
GDWD DQG GHDG UHFNRQLQJ LQIRUPDWLRQ WRJHWKHU 7KH RSWLFDO HQFRGHUV RQ HDFK WUDFN FDQ
SURYLGH DQ LGHD KRZ PXFK WKH URERW WUDYHOHG VLQFH WKH ODVW UHDGLQJ $OWKRXJK LW LV QRW
SUHFLVH HQRXJK LW FDQ DOVR JLYH D FKDQJH LQ RULHQWDWLRQ IURP WKH GLIIHUHQFH EHWZHHQ
UHDGLQJV IURP HDFK WUDFN $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH GHDG UHFNRQLQJ GDWD WKH SURJUDP FDQ ORFDWH
WKH URERW LQ D PDS DQG WKH XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRU LQIRUPDWLRQ FDQ EH WUDQVIRUPHG IURP WKH
URERW FRRUGLQDWH V\VWHP WR WKH JOREDO FRRUGLQDWH V\VWHP WR
EXLOG D VHQVRU PDS
7KH +LVWRJUDPLF ,Q0RWLRQ 0DSSLQJ ZKLFK ZDV
GHYHORSHG E\ %RUHQVWHLQ HW DO >@ >@ ZDV DSSOLHG LQ
WKLV SURMHFW EHFDXVH LW KDV EHHQ VKRZQ WR EH
FRPSXWDWLRQDOO\ IDVW DQG ZDV HIIHFWLYH LQ H[SHULPHQWV
SHUIRUPHG E\ %RUHQVWHLQ DQG KLV DVVRFLDWHV 7KH LGHD RI
WKH +LVWRJUDP PDS LV D WZRGLPHQVLRQDO &DUWHVLDQ JULG LQ
ZKLFK HDFK FHOO KDV D FHUWDLQW\ YDOXH WR LQGLFDWH WKH
H[LVWHQFH RI DQ REVWDFOH LQ WKH HQYLURQPHQW :KHQ DQ
XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRU UHDGV WKH GLVWDQFH WR DQ REMHFW LW FDQQRW
GHWHUPLQH WKH EHDULQJ DQJOH WR WKH REMHFW EHFDXVH DV
VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH  WKH VHQVRU KDV D FRQLFDO ILHOG RI YLHZ
ZKLFK LV DSSUR[LPDWHO\  GHJUHHV $OWKRXJK WKHVH











SURMHFWLRQ RI WKH FRQLFDO ILHOG RI
DQ XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRU 7KH
GRWWHG OLQH UHSUHVHQWV WKH
DFRXVWLF OLQH DQG D UDQJH
UHDGLQJ G LQGLFDWHV WKH
H[LVWHQFH RI DQ REMHFW
VRPHZKHUH LQ WKH VKDGHG
UHJLRQ $

OLWHUDWXUH WKH PXOWLSOH[HU XVHG LQ WKH $17 DSSHDUV WR DWWHQXDWH WKH UHWXUQ VLJQDOV
VRPHZKDW PDNLQJ WKH HIIHFWLYH EHDP ZLGWK IRU $17·V VHQVRUV UDWKHU QDUURZHU
SDUWLFXODUO\ IRU UHWXUQV IURP VPRRWK ZDOOV
(DFK FHOO KDV D FHUWDLQW\ YDOXH EHWZHHQ ]HUR WR HLJKW ZLWK ]HUR IRU YDFDQF\ DQG
KLJKHU FHUWDLQW\ YDOXHV LQGLFDWLQJ KLJKHU SRVVLELOLWLHV RI H[LVWHQFH RI DQ REVWDFOH $V
VXJJHVWHG E\ %RUHQVWHLQ WKH FHUWDLQW\ YDOXH ZRXOG EH DGGHG WR RQO\ RQH FHOO ZKLFK LV DORQJ
WKH DFRXVWLF D[LV RI WKH VHQVRU 7KLV PHWKRG PD\ DSSHDU DQ RYHU VLPSOLILFDWLRQ EHFDXVH
WKH DFWXDO SRVLWLRQ RI WKH REVWDFOH DQG WKH FHOO RQ WKH DFRXVWLF OLQH PD\ GLIIHU VLJQLILFDQWO\
DV LQGLFDWHG LQ )LJXUH D ,W LV SRVVLEOH WKDW DQ HUURU EHWZHHQ WKH DFWXDO DQG HVWLPDWHG
SRVLWLRQ RI DQ REVWDFOH FRXOG EHFRPH D VHULRXV SUREOHP LI WKH YHKLFOH LV VWLOO 7KXV
%RUHQVWHLQ·V PHWKRG UHTXLUHV WKH YHKLFOH WR NHHS PRYLQJ FRQWLQXRXVO\ VR WKDW WKH
KLVWRJUDP PDS LV XSGDWLQJ FRQWLQXRXVO\ $ FHOO DQG LWV QHLJKERULQJ FHOOV DUH UHSHDWHGO\
LQFUHPHQWHG E\ FRPELQLQJ WKH XOWUDVRQLF GDWD ZLWK WKH GHDG UHFNRQLQJ DV VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH
E
$OWKRXJK WKLV PHWKRG KDV WHQGHQF\ WR PDNH HYHU\ REVWDFOH ORRN OLNH D ZDOO WKH
PRVW LPSRUWDQW FRQVLGHUDWLRQ ZDV VLPSO\ WR GHWHFW WKH REVWDFOH DQG DYRLG LW ,Q WKLV ZRUN
LW LV QRW QHFHVVDU\ WR GLVWLQJXLVK D FKDLU IURP D ZDVWH EDVNHW 7KH DGYDQWDJH RI WKLV
DSSURDFK LV WKDW WKH UHDGLQJV IURP D VHQVRU ZLOO EH FRQILUPHG E\ RWKHU VHQVRU UHDGLQJV
)RU H[DPSOH LQ WKLV SURMHFW WKH URERW KDV WZR VHQVRUV RQ HDFK VLGH $V WKH URERW WUDYHOV
WKH FHUWDLQW\ YDOXHV EXLOW E\ IURQW VHQVRUV RI HDFK VLGH ZLOO EH LQFUHDVHG E\ FRQILUPLQJ E\
WKH UHDU VHQVRUV 7KLV UHTXLUHPHQW LV PRVW VXLWDEOH IRU D URERW WKDW FDQ PDNH VPRRWK
FXUYHV DOWKRXJK WKH $17 LV SURJUDPPHG RQO\ WR PRYH VWUDLJKW DKHDG DQG WXUQ RQ LWV D[LV

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%RUHQVWHLQ DOVR SUHVHQWV D QRLVH UHGXFWLRQ PHWKRG E\ VXEWUDFWLQJ WKH FHUWDLQW\
YDOXHV 7KH KLVWRJUDP PDS EHFRPHV PRUH UHOLDEOH E\ QRW RQO\ DGGLQJ D FHUWDLQW\ YDOXH WR
WKH FHOO RQ WKH DFRXVWLF D[LV ZKLFK FRUUHVSRQGV WR WKH PHDVXUHG GLVWDQFH EXW DOVR E\
VXEWUDFWLQJ VRPH YDOXH IURP WKH FHOOV RQ WKH DFRXVWLF D[LV ZKLFK DUH EHWZHHQ WKH PHDVXUHG
GLVWDQFH DQG WKH VHQVRU SRVLWLRQ 7KLV PHWKRG VHHPV WR UHGXFH QRLVH LQ WKH KLVWRJUDP
PDS LQ %RUHQVWHLQ
V DSSOLFDWLRQ ZKHUH KLV URERW KDV D ULQJ RI  XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRUV SODFHG
ZLWK  GHJUHH LQWHUYDO HDFK FRQQHFWHG WR DQ LQGLYLGXDO '0,
)LJXUH  D 2QO\ RQH FHOO LV LQFUHPHQWHG IRU HDFK UDQJH UHDGLQJ :LWK XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRUV WKLV
LV WKH FHOO WKDW OLHV RQ WKH DFRXVWLF D[LV DQG FRUUHVSRQGV WR WKH PHDVXUHG GLVWDQFH
E $ KLVWRJUDPLF SUREDELOLW\ GLVWULEXWLRQ LV REWDLQHG E\ FRQWLQXRXV DQG UDSLG VDPSOLQJ RI WKH
VHQVRUV ZKLOH WKH YHKLFOH LV PRYLQJ

+RZHYHU WKLV QRLVH UHGXFWLRQ
PHWKRG LV QRW DSSOLHG WR WKLV SURMHFW
EHFDXVH IHZHU VHQVRUV ZHUH XVHG DQG
DOO RI WKHP DUH FRQQHFWHG WR VLQJOH
'0, XVLQJ WKH PXOWLSOH[HU ZKLFK
SURYLGHV VORZHU UHDGLQJ LQWHUYDOV
LQDFFXUDF\ RI WKH VHQVRU GDWD DQG
WKH QDUURZHU HIIHFWLYH UDQJH DV
GLVFXVVHG LQ WKH HDUOLHU VHFWLRQ
7KH XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRUV DOVR RIWHQ
JLYH IDOVH UHWXUQV 0RUHRYHU WKH
IDOVH UHDGLQJV PD\ GHOHWH WKH FRUUHFW
UHDGLQJV RQ WKH KLVWRJUDP PDS LI WKH
QRLVH UHGXFWLRQ PHWKRG LV DSSOLHG
$GGLWLRQDOO\ PDQ\ RI %RUHQVWHLQ
V
H[SHULPHQWV ZHUH SHUIRUPHG ZLWK SODVWLF SLSHV DV WKH REVWDFOHV $OWKRXJK WKH\ DUH WKLQ
WKH\ SUHVHQW D YHUWLFDO F\OLQGHU DV WKH UHIOHFWLQJ VXUIDFH ZKLFK LV DQ LGHDO RPQLGLUHFWLRQDO
UHIOHFWRU 7KH VHQVRUV VRPHWLPHV JLYH IDOVH UHDGLQJV WR DQ REMHFW HVSHFLDOO\ RQH ZKLFK LV
QRW SHUSHQGLFXODU WR WKH DFRXVWLF OLQH RI WKH VHQVRU 7KXV KLV REVWDFOHV ZKLFK ZHUH
F\OLQGULFDO SLSHV ZHUH PRUH DFRXVWLFDOO\ UHIOHFWLYH WKDQ WKH ZDOOV LQ WKLV SURMHFW EHFDXVH
WKRVH SLSHV FDQ DOZD\V UHIOHFW WKH XOWUDVRQLF ZDYH VWUDLJKW EDFN WR WKH VHQVRU
7R SHUIRUP D PDS PDWFKLQJ WZR PDSV ZHUH SUHSDUHG 2QH LV WKH PRGHO PDS
)LJXUH  7KH HQYLURQPHQWDO PDS LQ D PDWUL[ IRUPDW
JLYHQ WR WKH SURJUDP LQ WKH EHJLQQLQJ RI WKH SURFHGXUH

ZKLFK GHVFULEH WKH URERW
V RSHUDWLQJ HQYLURQPHQW DV
VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH  ,W ZDV ORDGHG LQWR WKH SURJUDP
DW WKH EHJLQQLQJ RI WKH SURFHGXUH 7KH RWKHU LV WKH
VHQVRU PDS ZKLFK LV EXLOW E\ WKH VHQVRU UHDGLQJV DQG
WKH GHDG UHFNRQLQJ FRPELQHG WRJHWKHU 7KH PDSV
DUH FRQVWUXFWHG DV D IRUP RI D PDWUL[ LQ ZKLFK HDFK
FHOO UHSUHVHQWV D RQHIRRW E\ RQHIRRW VTXDUH UHJLRQ
%RWK PDSV DUH WKH VDPH VL]H D  E\  PDWUL[ ZKLFK
UHSUHVHQWV DQ DUHD RI  IHHW E\  IHHW LQ WKLV H[SHULPHQW 7KH VHQVRU PDS LV VHW WR ]HUR
DQG WKH PRGHO PDS LV ORDGHG LQWR WKH QDYLJDWLRQ SURJUDP LQ WKH EHJLQQLQJ RI WKH DOJRULWKP
$V VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH  WKH PRGHO PDS XVHV WKUHH QXPEHUV  LQGLFDWHV WKH ZDOO  IRU
FRUQHUV DQG  IRU YDFDQF\ )RU WKH VHQVRU PDS WKH VHQVRU UHDGLQJV DUH EDVHG RQ WKH
GLVWDQFH RI WKH REVWDFOH IURP WKH XOWUDVRQLF WUDQVGXFHUV RQ WKH URERW 2QFH D UHDGLQJ LV
WDNHQ WKH FRRUGLQDWHV RI WKH UHDGLQJ DUH WUDQVIRUPHG IURP VHQVRU FRRUGLQDWHV ILUVW WR ORDFO
FRRUGLQDWHV DQG WKHQ WR JOREDO FRRUGLQDWHV 7KH ORFDO FRRUGLQDWHV V\VWHPV DUH VHW DW WKH



















































ZKHUH WKH PDWUL[ LQ WKH ULJKWKDQG VLGH LV WKH SRVLWLRQ RI WKH ORFDO FRRUGLQDWH IUDPH ZLWK
UHVSHFW WR WKH JOREDO FRRUGLQDWH V\VWHP DQG WKH FROXPQ YHFWRU LQ WKH ULJKWKDQG VLGH LV WKH
REVWDFOH ORFDWLRQ ZLWK UHVSHFW WR WKH ORFDO FRRUGLQDWH V\VWHP
)LJXUH  7KH JOREDO FRRUGLQDWH
IUDPH DQG WKH ORFDO FRRUGLQDWH











 )HDWXUH 5HFRJQLWLRQ DQG 0DS 0DWFKLQJ
7KH ILUVW VWHS RI WKH IHDWXUH UHFRJQLWLRQ LV WR ILOWHU RXW QRLVH DQG JURXS WKH PDWUL[
HQWULHV 6LQFH WKH UDQJH RI WKH VHQVRUV LV RQO\ DERXW  IHHW WKH SURJUDP H[WUDFWV ORFDO
PDSV ZKLFK DUH  FHOOV E\  FHOOV RU  IHHW E\  IHHW VXUURXQGLQJ WKH URERW IURP WKH JOREDO
PDSV WR SHUIRUP IHDWXUH UHFRJQLWLRQ DV VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH  7KH WZR H[WUDFWHG ORFDO PDSV
DUH QDPHG WKH ORFDO PRGHO PDS DQG WKH ORFDO VHQVRU PDS ZKHUHDV WKH RULJLQDO PDSV VL]HG
 E\  DUH QDPHG WKH JOREDO PRGHO PDS DQG WKH JOREDO VHQVRU PDS 7KH ORFDO VHQVRU
PDS PD\ EH WUDQVODWHG DQG URWDWHG ZLWK UHVSHFW WR WKH ORFDO PRGHO PDS DV D UHVXOWV RI
HUURUV LQ WKH GHDG UHFNRQLQJ FRPSXWDWLRQ 7KH PDS PDWFKLQJ DOJRULWKP DWWHPSWV WR
PDWFK IHDWXUHV LQ WKH WZR PDSV LQ RUGHU WR GHWHFW DQG FRUUHFW WKH GHDG UHFNRQLQJ HUURUV
&HOOV ZLWK WKH FHUWDLQW\ YDOXH RI  DUH FRQVLGHUHG DV QRLVH DQG DUH ILOWHUHG RXW
EHFDXVH WKH VHQVRUV JLYH IDOVH UHDGLQJV RQFH
LQ D ZKLOH DV GLVFXVVHG HDUOLHU LQ WKLV
FKDSWHU 7KLV HUURU PD\ EH FDXVHG E\
XQGHWHUPLQHG GHIHFWV LQ WKH KDUGZDUH
SUREDEO\ WKH PXOWLSOH[HU 7KXV WKH
FHUWDLQW\ YDOXH RI  FDQ EH ILOWHUHG RXW DV
LQVXUDQFH 7R ILOWHU RXW WKH FHUWDLQW\ YDOXH
RI  PDNHV WKH VHQVRU PDS OHVV DFFXUDWH
EHFDXVH WKH FHOOV WKDW DUH GHWHFWHG E\ RQO\
WKH IURQW VHQVRUV RQ HDFK VLGH KDYH IHZHU
FHUWDLQW\ YDOXHV ZKHQ WKH UHDU VHQVRUV RQ
)LJXUH  $Q H[DPSOH RI PDSSLQJ ZKHQ $17 LV
WUDYHOLQJ WKH KDOO ZD\ 7KH EROGHG OLQH UHSUHVHQWV







































































































































































































































































































































HDFK VLGH DUH QRW UHDFKHG \HW DV LOOXVWUDWHG LQ )LJXUH  7KH VTXDUH ER[ ZLWK EROG OLQHV
LQ WKH PLGGOH RI )LJXUH  LV WKH UHJLRQ ZKHUH WKH IHDWXUH UHFRJQLWLRQ ZLOO EH SHUIRUPHG
7KH VHQVRU UHDGLQJV DUH VDPSOHG VORZO\ HQRXJK WR HOLPLQDWH FURVV WDON HUURU DOWKRXJK WKH
H[DFW QXPEHU RI SXOVHV SHU VHFRQG FDQ QRW EH GHWHUPLQHG EHFDXVH WKH\ DUH QRW ILUHG
SHULRGLFDOO\ LH RWKHU VXEURXWLQHV DUH H[HFXWHG EHWZHHQ HDFK UHDGLQJ
7KH SURJUDP VHDUFKHV IRU WKH FRQWLQXLWLHV EHWZHHQ JURXSV RI FHOOV DQG QXPEHUV
WKHP DV VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH  IRU H[DPSOH 7KH SURFHGXUH VWDUWV ZLWK UDZ GDWD )LJXUH 
D 7KH FHQWHU RI WKH URERW LV ORFDWHG DW WKH FHQWHU RI WKH PDWUL[ 7KH GDWD LV ILOWHUHG WR
HOLPLQDWH WKH FHUWDLQW\ YDOXH RI  WR EHFRPH ILOWHUHG GDWD )LJXUH E 1H[W WKH
SURJUDP FKHFNV HDFK FHOO DQG LWV QHLJKERULQJ FHOOV IRU FRQWLQXLW\ (DFK JURXS RI FHOOV LV
QXPEHUHG DQG WKH FHUWDLQW\ YDOXHV DUH UHSODFHG ZLWK WKH QXPEHUV ZKLFK LQGLFDWH WKH
JURXSV DV VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH F 7KH EDVLF IORZ FKDUW LV VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH  )LQDOO\
WKH PDS ZLWK JURXSHG FHOOV LV VHQW WR WKH IHDWXUH UHFRJQLWLRQ DOJRULWKP 7KLV UHFRJQLWLRQ
DOJRULWKP FRQVLVWV RI WZR SDUWV ZKLFK DUH ZDOO ILQGHU DQG FRUQHU ILQGHU 7KH SURJUDP
FKHFNV IRU ZDOOV DQG FRUQHUV WR HVWLPDWH WKH ORFDWLRQ RI WKH URERW FRPSDUHG ZLWK WKH PRGHO
PDS
)LJXUH  D 5DZ PDS GDWD E )LOWHUHG PDS GDWD F &HOOV DUH JURXSHG DQG QXPEHUHG
        
        
        
        
        
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,Q WKH ZDOO UHFRJQLWLRQ DOJRULWKP JURXSV RI
FHOOV DUH GLYLGHG LQWR WKUHH FDWHJRULHV ORQJ ZDOO
VKRUW ZDOO DQG REVWDFOH 7KH GHILQLWLRQV RI WKHVH
FDWHJRULHV DUH
• /RQJ :DOO D JURXS RI FHOOV ZKLFK KDV WKUHH RU
PRUH LQOLQH FHOOV RU IRXU RU PRUH FHOOV ZKLFK
DUH OLQHG LQ VDPH GLUHFWLRQ
• 6KRUW :DOO D JURXS RI FHOOV ZKLFK KDV PRUH
WKDQ RQH DQG OHVV WKDQ WKUHH LQOLQH FHOOV
• 2EVWDFOH D FHOO ZKLFK GRHV QRW KDYH DQ\
QHLJKERULQJ FHOOV
)LUVW WKH DOJRULWKP VWDUWV VHDUFKLQJ IRU WKH
IHDWXUHV OLVWHG DERYH IURP WKH FHQWHU RI WKH ORFDO
VHQVRU PDS RXWZDUG 7KXV WKH FORVHU ZDOOV WR $17
ZLOO EH GHWHFWHG ILUVW
$V WKH QH[W VWHS WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ RQ WKH
ORFDWLRQ RI WKHVH JURXSV LV KDQGHG WR WKH PDS
PDWFKLQJ DOJRULWKP ,Q WKH PDS PDWFKLQJ
DOJRULWKP D  E\  PDWUL[ RI D ORFDO PRGHO PDS LV
H[WUDFWHG IURP WKH JLYHQ JOREDO PRGHO PDS DW WKH VDPH ORFDWLRQ ZKHUH WKH ORFDO VHQVRU PDS
LV H[SHFWHG WR EH 7KXV WKH ORFDWLRQ RI WKH ZDOOV RQ ERWK ORFDO PDSV VKRXOG PDWFK LI WKH
)LJXUH  7KH EDVLF IORZ FKDUW RI





/RRS  DURXQG WKH FHOO
IRU ; [ WR ; [ IRU
< \ WR < \




3ODFH D VDPH JURXS
QXPEHU DV WKH
QHLJKERULQJ FHOO
3ODFH D QHZ JURXS
QXPEHU WR WKH FHOO
6HW WKH QH[W ORRS WR
VWDUW DURXQG WKH
FXUUHQW [ \











URERW ORFDWLRQ LV FRUUHFWO\ FRPSXWHG
IURP GHDG UHFNRQLQJ 7R FRPSDUH WKH
ORFDWLRQV RI WKH ZDOOV EHWZHHQ WKH
PRGHO DQG VHQVRU PDS WKH ORFDWLRQ RI
WKH ZDOOV LQ WKH PRGHO PDS DUH
FRPSDUHG DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ
IURP WKH VHQVRU PDS FDVH 7KHQ WKH
SRVLWLRQV RI WKH ZDOOV DUH FRPSXWHG
IURP WKHLU DYHUDJH SRVLWLRQV LH WKH
FHQWHU RI D ZDOO LV WDNHQ DV WKH ORFDWLRQ
RI WKH ZDOO 7KH IORZ FKDUW RI WKH
DOJRULWKP LV VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH 
2QFH WKH ORFDWLRQ RI D ZDOO LQ
WKH VHQVRU PDS LV FDOFXODWHG WKH PDS
PDWFKLQJ DOJRULWKP VHDUFKHV IRU D ZDOO
LQ WKH VDPH GLUHFWLRQ LQ WKH PRGHO PDS
,Q FDVH ERWK ZDOOV GRQ·W PDWFK WKH
SURJUDP FDOFXODWHV WKH GLVWDQFH
EHWZHHQ WKH WZR DORQJ WKH D[LV ZKLFK
LV SHUSHQGLFXODU WR WKH ZDOO DV VKRZQ
LQ WKH IORZ FKDUW ,W LV QRW XQXVXDO IRU
WKH GLVWDQFHV WKXV FDOFXODWHG WR EH LQ )LJXUH  7KH EDVLF IORZ FKDUW RI WKH ZDOO PDWFKLQJ
DOJRULWKP
[  LQWDYH[ RI WKH ILUVW
DQG ODVW FHOO
\  LQWDYH\ RI WKH ILUVW
DQG ODVW FHOO
&DOFXODWH WKH GLVWDQFHV
EHWZHHQ WKH ILUVW DQG ODVW
FHOO LQ [ DQG \FRPSRQHQW
1XPEHU RI FHOOV DQG
&RRUGLQDWHV RI WKH ILUVW
DQG ODVW FHOO DUH JLYHQ E\
ZDOO ILQGLQJ DOJRULWKP
 RU PRUH LQOLQH
FHOOV 25 GLVWDQFH RI
 RU PRUH FHOOV
¦/RQJ :DOO§
&DOFXODWH WKH DQJOH IURP
WKH ILUVW DQG ODVW FHOO
0RUH WKDQ  OHVV
WKDQ  LQOLQH FHOOV
¦6KRUW :DOO§¦2EVWDFOH§
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0DS
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FRQIOLFW ZLWK HDFK RWKHU 7R DFFRXQW IRU WKLV WKH FRUUHFWLRQ SDUDPHWHUV DUH ZHLJKWHG ZLWK
D ZHLJKW RI WKUHH IRU D ORQJ ZDOO WZR IRU D VKRUW ZDOO DQG RQH IRU DQ REVWDFOH VLQFH WKH
ORQJHU ZDOOV DUH PRUH UHOLDEO\ GHWHFWHG WKDQ VKRUWHU ZDOOV RU REVWDFOHV
7KH ORQJ ZDOOV DUH DOVR XVHG WR GHWHUPLQH WKH DFWXDO RULHQWDWLRQ RI WKH URERW 7KH
ZDOOV LQ WKH RSHUDWLQJ HQYLURQPHQW OLH DORQJ HLWKHU WKH [ RU \D[LV 7KH DQJOH RI D ZDOO LV
FDOFXODWHG XVLQJ WKH ILUVW FHOO DQG WKH ODVW FHOO RI WKH VWULQJ GHILQLQJ WKH ZDOO ,Q D FDVH LQ
ZKLFK WZR RU PRUH ZDOOV DUH GHWHFWHG WKH DYHUDJH RI WKHP LV WDNHQ DV WKH RULHQWDWLRQ DW
WKDW LQWHUYDO
 )LQGLQJ &RUQHUV
7KH FRUQHUV DUH WKH RWKHU IHDWXUH XVHG LQ WKH PDS PDWFKLQJ DOJRULWKP 8QOLNH
WKH ZDOO ILQGLQJ SURFHGXUH WKH FRUQHUILQGLQJ SURFHGXUH VWDUWV E\ DQDO\]LQJ WKH PRGHO PDS
EHFDXVH LW LV DOPRVW LPSRVVLEOH WR ILQG FRUQHUV IURP WKH VHQVRU PDS GXH WR WKH GLIILFXOW\ RI
GHWHFWLQJ ERWK VLGHV RI WKH FRUQHU LQ WKLV OLPLWHG VHQVRU DUUDQJHPHQW $V VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH
 WKH FRUQHUV DUH ODEHOHG DV HLJKW LQ WKH PRGHO 7KH ORFDO
PRGHO PDS LV VXSHULPSRVHG RQ WKH VHQVRU PDS WR FKHFN LI WKH
FHOOV ZLWK  KDYH FRUQHU IHDWXUHV LQ WKH ORFDO VHQVRU PDS
7KH DUUDQJHPHQWV RI WKH FHOOV ZKLFK FDQ EH LGHQWLILHG DV
FRUQHUV DUH
• $ FHOO ZLWK WZR QHLJKERULQJ FHOOV LQ SHUSHQGLFXODU
)LJXUH D
• $ GLVFRQWLQXLW\ RI WKH LQOLQH FHOOV )LJXUH E
• $ FHOO ZLWKRXW QHLJKERULQJ FHOOV )LJXUH F
)LJXUH  )HDWXUHV RI D
FRUQHU
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
D F
E
    
    
    
    
    
G

• $ YDFDQW FHOO ZLWK WZR QHLJKERULQJ FHOOV LQ SHUSHQGLFXODU )LJXUH G
7KH FDVH RI D KDV DQ REYLRXV IHDWXUH WR EH UHFRJQL]HG DV D FRUQHU DOWKRXJK LW LV GLIILFXOW WR
GHWHFW WKH ZDOOV ZKLFK DUH SHUSHQGLFXODU WR WKH URERW ,Q VXFK VLWXDWLRQV FRUQHUV PRVW
OLNHO\ DSSHDU DV LQ FDVHV RI E DQG F ZKLFK KDYH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ GLVFRQWLQXLWLHV (YHQ WKH
FDVH F LV FRQVLGHUHG DV D FHOO ZLWK GLVFRQWLQXLWLHV $OWKRXJK WKH FDVH G GRHV QRW KDYH D
FRUUHVSRQGLQJ FHOO WKH WZR QHLJKERULQJ FHOOV LQ SHUSHQGLFXODU SRVLWLRQ VXJJHVW WKH
H[LVWHQFH RI D FRUQHU
,I D FRUUHVSRQGLQJ FRUQHU FDQQRW EH IRXQG LQ WKH ORFDO VHQVRU PDS DW WKH SRLQW
ZKHUH WKH FRUQHU FHOOV DUH ORFDWHG LQ WKH PRGHO PDS 7KH SURJUDP WKHQ VHDUFKHV WKH
QHLJKERULQJ HLJKW FHOOV IRU D FRUQHU :KHQ WKH PDWFK IRU WKH FRUQHU LV IRXQG WKH HUURUV DUH
VXPPHG DQG DYHUDJHG LQ ERWK D[HV
7KH UHVXOWV IURP ERWK WKH ZDOO DQG FRUQHU PDWFKLQJ DOJRULWKP DUH WKHQ FRPELQHG
WR DGMXVW WKH ORFDWLRQ RI WKH URERW LQ WKH PRGHO PDS ,I WKH ORFDWLRQV RI WKH PRGHO DQG
VHQVRU PDS GRQ·W PDWFK WKH ORFDO VHQVRU PDS PXVW EH VKLIWHG DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH HUURUV IURP
WKH PDS PDWFKLQJ DOJRULWKP 7KH ORFDO VHQVRU PDS PDWUL[ LV VKLIWHG YHUWLFDOO\ DQG
KRUL]RQWDOO\ DV QHFHVVDU\ WKHQ VWRUHG EDFN WR WKH JOREDO VHQVRU PDS 7KH RULHQWDWLRQ RI
WKH ORFDO VHQVRU PDS FDOFXODWHG IURP ORQJ ZDOOV LV XVHG WR FRUUHFW WKH URERW
V RULHQWDWLRQ
UDWKHU WKDQ WR DGMXVW WKH VHQVRU PDS ,I QR ORQJ ZDOOV DUH SUHVHQW LQ WKH HQYLURQPHQW RU LI
QRQH DUH IRXQG LQ WKH ORFDO VHQVRU PDS WKH GHDG UHFNRQLQJ HVWLPDWH RI WKH URERW·V
RULHQWDWLRQ LV XVHG IRU WKH QH[W VHJPHQW

 1DYLJDWLRQ
7KH $17 KDV DQ RIIOLQH QDYLJDWLRQ
DOJRULWKP ZKLFK PHDQV WKDW WKH HQYLURQPHQWDO
PDS LV JLYHQ WR WKH URERW DQG SDWK SODQQLQJ LV
GRQH LQ DGYDQFH RI WKH DFWXDO QDYLJDWLRQ
SURFHGXUH ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR WKH HQYLURQPHQWDO PDS
VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH  WKH LQLWLDO SRVLWLRQ DQG
RULHQWDWLRQ RI WKH URERW DQG FRUQHULQJ SRLQW
FRRUGLQDWHV DW ZKLFK WKH URERW PXVW PDNH D WXUQ
DUH JLYHQ 7KH GHVLUHG SDWK LV FRQVWUXFWHG E\ WKH
SDWK SODQQLQJ DOJRULWKP E\ FRQQHFWLQJ WKH
WXUQLQJ SRLQW FRRUGLQDWHV DV VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH 
,Q RUGHU WR EXLOG WKH KLVWRJUDP WKH URERW PXVW NHHS PRYLQJ ,Q RWKHU ZRUGV WKH LQLWLDO
SRVLWLRQ DQG RULHQWDWLRQ RI WKH URERW PXVW EH JLYHQ VR WKDW WKH URERW FDQ VWDUW WKH ILUVW PRYH
7KH LQLWLDO SRVLWLRQ DQG RULHQWDWLRQ QHHG QRW EH WRR SUHFLVH EXW WKH\ PXVW EH DFFXUDWH
HQRXJK WR FRPSOHWH WKH ILUVW LQWHUYDO 3RVLWLRQ FRUUHFWLRQ ZLOO EH GRQH SHULRGLFDOO\ RQFH WKH
URERW KDV WUDYHUVHG WKH ILUVW VHJPHQW
7KH PDS PDWFKLQJ SURFHGXUH LV H[HFXWHG DIWHU D ORFDO JRDO KDV EHHQ DFKLHYHG RU
ZKHQ WKH GHDG UHFNRQLQJ HVWLPDWHV WKDW WKH URERW KDV WUDYHOHG ILYH IHHW 7KH URERW
SRVLWLRQ HUURU LV FRPSXWHG IURP WKH UHVXOWV RI WKH PDS PDWFKLQJ DOJRULWKP GHVFULEHG DERYH
,I WKH QH[W WXUQLQJ SRLQW LV IDUWKHU WKDQ WHQ IHHW WKH QDYLJDWLRQ DOJRULWKP VHWV WKH QH[W
JRDO WHQ IHHW DZD\ RQ WKH GHVLUHG SDWK 7KH URERW WXUQV RQ LWV D[LV WRZDUG WKH QH[W JRDO
)LJXUH  7KH FURVV VLJQV LQGLFDWHV
WKH FRUQHULQJ SRLQWV JLYHQ 7KH OLQH
FRQQHFWLQJ WKHP LV WKH GHVLUHG SDWK

DQG SURFHHGV LQ D VWUDLJKW OLQH
$IWHU WKH FRUUHFWLRQV DUH PDGH WKH URERW PDNHV D WXUQ WR WKH QH[W JRDO 3ODFLQJ
WKH ORFDO JRDO IDUWKHU LQ IURQW RI WKH URERW KHOSV WR UHGXFH RYHUVKRRW DQG PDNHV D JHQHUDOO\
VPRRWKHU WUDMHFWRU\ 7KHQ WKH URERW WUDYHOV QH[W ILYH IHHW RU WKH UHPDLQLQJ GLVWDQFH WR WKH
QH[W WXUQLQJ SRLQW DQG WKH PDS PDWFKLQJ VHTXHQFHV DUH DJDLQ H[HFXWHG 7KH URERW VWRSV




7KLV FKDSWHU ZLOO GLVFXVV WKH H[SHULPHQWV ZKLFK LPSOHPHQWHG WKH PHWKRGV RI PDS
EXLOGLQJ IHDWXUH UHFRJQLWLRQ DQG PDS PDWFKLQJ DQG QDYLJDWLRQ SUHVHQWHG LQ WKH SUHYLRXV
FKDSWHU RQ $17 7HQ WHVWUXQV ZHUH SHUIRUPHG DQG WKHQ WKH UHVXOWV RI WKHVH WHVWV ZLOO EH
GLVFXVVHG
 ([SHULPHQWDO 0HWKRG DQG 6HWXS
7KH SXUSRVH RI WKH H[SHULPHQW LV WR WHVW ZKHWKHU WKH $17 V\VWHP PHHWV WKH
REMHFWLYHV GHILQHG LQ WKH LQWURGXFWLRQ FKDSWHU 7KH WHVW HQYLURQPHQW LV VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH
 $V WKH ILJXUH VKRZV WKH URERW VWDUWV DW DQ RIILFH
URRP JRHV RXW WR WKH KDOO ZD\ JRHV GRZQ WKH KDOO ZD\
DQG PDNHV D WXUQ WKHQ VWRSV DW WKH HQG RI WKH KDOO
ZD\ 7KH WHVW HQYLURQPHQW LQFOXGHV WKH QHFHVVDU\
DVSHFWV WR WHVW WKH $17 V\VWHP VXFK DV ORQJ ZDOOV DQG
FRUQHUV (LWKHU VLGH RI WKH ZDOO LV LQ WKH UDQJH RI ORFDO
PDSV HYHQ LI WKH URERW LV RII IURP WKH PRGHO SDWK
$OWKRXJK WKHUH LV RQH VSRW ZKHUH ERWK VLGHV RI WKH
ZDOOV FDQQRW EH GHWHFWHG IURP WKH URERW RQ WKH PRGHO
SDWK WKH URERW VKRXOG EH DEOH WR QDYLJDWH WKURXJK E\
XVLQJ LQIRUPDWLRQ REWDLQHG DW RWKHU ORFDWLRQV
)LJXUH  7KH WHVW HQYLURQPHQWDO
PDS DQG WKH PRGHO SDWK 7KH VTXDUH
DURXQG WKH URERW UHSUHVHQWV WKH
UHJLRQ IRU ORFDO VHQVRU PDS
6JG URQV YJGTG VJG DQVJ
UKFGU QH VJG YCNN YKNN DG
QWV QH VJG TCPIG QH VJG
NQECN OCRU

7KH QDYLJDWLRQ DOJRULWKP LV SURJUDPPHG WR RXWSXW WKH ORJ RI WKH RSHUDWLRQV RI WKH
IHDWXUH UHFRJQLWLRQ DQG PDS PDWFKLQJ WR WKH IORSS\ GLVF DW HYHU\ PDS XSGDWH SRLQW VR WKDW
WKH DOJRULWKPV FDQ EH FKHFNHG DIWHU WKH RSHUDWLRQ 7KH SURJUDP DOVR VDYHV WKH VHQVRU PDS
DW WKH HQG RI SURFHGXUH DV D WH[W ILOH 7KH DFWXDO SDWK LV WUDFHG E\ SODFLQJ SRVWLW QRWHV DW
WKH UHDU HQG RI WKH URERW DW HYHU\ WXUQ %HFDXVH WKH URERW RQO\ PRYHV VWUDLJKW IRUZDUG DQG
WXUQV RQ LWV D[LV WKH DFWXDO SDWK FDQ EH PHDVXUHG E\ FRQQHFWLQJ WKH FRUQHULQJ SRLQWV
6LQFH WKH SRVLWLRQ RI WKH UHDU HQG RI WKH WUDFNV LV WUDFHG QRW WKH RULJLQ RI WKH URERW
FRRUGLQDWH WKH WUDFHG SRLQWV PXVW EH PRGLILHG WR ORFDWH WKH FHQWHU RI WKH URERW DFFRUGLQJ WR
WKH JHRPHWU\ 7KHQ WKH DFWXDO SDWK DQG WKH PRGHO SDWK FDQ EH SORWWHG DQG DOVR WKH HUURU
EHWZHHQ WKHP FDQ EH FDOFXODWHG WR FKHFN WKH REMHFWLYH 
%\ DQDO\]LQJ WKH ORJ ILOH DQG WKH PDS ILOH LW FDQ EH FKHFNHG WKDW WKH V\VWHP PHHWV
WKH REMHFWLYH  DQG  7KH PDS EXLOGLQJ SURFHGXUH FDQ EH FKHFNHG E\ WKH JOREDO VHQVRU
PDS ZKLFK LV JHQHUDWHG DIWHU FRPSOHWLQJ WKH QDYLJDWLRQ 7KH ORJ ILOH LQFOXGHV WKH
FRRUGLQDWHV ZKHUH WKH $17 H[HFXWHV WKH PDS PDWFKLQJ DOJRULWKP DQG WKH ORFDO PRGHO PDS
DQG WKH ORFDO VHQVRU PDS DW WKH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ ORFDWLRQ 7KH ORJ ILOH LQFOXGHV WKH UHFRUG RI
WKH PDS PDWFKLQJ DQG FRUQHU ILQGLQJ SURFHGXUHV VXFK DV ORFDWLQJ DQG FDWHJRUL]LQJ WKH
ZDOOV HVWLPDWLQJ WKH FRRUGLQDWHV RI WKH ZDOOV DQG FRPSDULQJ HUURUV ZLWK WKH ZDOOV LQ WKH
PRGHO PDS %HFDXVH HYHU\ VWHS RI WKH SURFHGXUH LV UHFRUGHG LQ WKLV ORJ ILOH WKH DOJRULWKP
FDQ EH FKHFNHG E\ DQDO\]LQJ WKH ORJ ILOH 7KH HVWLPDWHG FRRUGLQDWHV FDQ EH FRPSDUHG ZLWK
WKH DFWXDO ORFDWLRQ WUDFHG E\ WKH SRVWLW QRWHV

 0DS %XLOGLQJ
7KH PDS EXLOGLQJ SURFHGXUH FDQ EH
FKHFNHG IURP WKH VHQVRU PDS ZKLFK ZDV VDYHG WR
WKH GLVF DW HDFK FRUQHULQJ SRLQW )LJXUH  LV
WKH VHQVRU PDS EXLOW DW WHVW UXQ  ,W ZDV VDYHG
DV D IRUP RI D PDWUL[ 7KH QXPEHUV LQGLFDWH WKH
FHUWDLQW\ YDOXH RI HDFK FHOO 7KH ]HURV ZHUH
GHOHWHG DQG WKH DFWXDO PDS LV VXSHULPSRVHG RQ
WKH JOREDO PDS IRU HDVLHU REVHUYDWLRQ 7KH
VHQVRU PDS ZDV VXFFHVVIXOO\ EXLOW LQ WKLV WHVW UXQ
$IWHU WKH ILOWHULQJ RXW WKH RQHV ZKLFK DOVR DSSHDU
LQ WKH PLGGOH RI WKH KDOOZD\ WKH RFFXSLHG FHOOV
IROORZ WKH ZDOOV VXFFHVVIXOO\ +RZHYHU WKHUH
DUH VRPH VSRWV WKDW WKH ZDOO ZDV QRW GHWHFWHG
7KLV LV EHFDXVH WKH URERW DSSURDFKHG WRR FORVH WR
WKH ZDOO OHVV WKDQ LWV PLQLPXP UDQJH VR WKDW
WKH XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRUV ZHUH QRW DEOH WR GHWHFW WKH
ZDOO 7KH VDPH VLWXDWLRQ DSSHDUHG PRUH
REYLRXVO\ LQ WKH WHVW UXQ  DV VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH
 7KH ULJKW ZDOO ZDV QRW FOHDUO\ GHWHFWHG
DV WKH OHIW ZDOO ZKHUH WKH URERW ZDV RII WR WKH
ULJKW IURP WKH PRGHO SDWK DV VKRZQ LQ WKH
)LJXUH  7KH DFWXDO SDWK RI $17 DQG WKH
VHQVRU PDS EXLOW LQ WKH WHVW UXQ  7KH
FLUFOHG DUHD LQGLFDWHV WKH VSRW ZKHUH WKH ZDOO
LV KDUGO\ GHWHFWHG
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FLUFOHG DUHD LQ )LJXUH 
,W FDQ EH VDLG LQ JHQHUDO WKDW RQFH WKH
URERW VWDUWV IROORZLQJ WKH PRGHO SDWK DQG
WUDYHOLQJ SDUDOOHO WR WKH ZDOO WKH VHQVRU PDS
EHFRPHV PRUH DFFXUDWH DQG WKH ZDOOV DUH
GHWHFWHG PRUH UHOLDEO\ DV VWUDLJKW OLQHV %\
FRPSDULQJ WKH UHVXOWV IURP WHVW UXQ  DQG 
LQ )LJXUH  WKH VHQVRU PDSV FDPH RXW
GLIIHUHQWO\ $OWKRXJK WKH WHVW UXQ  ZDV D
IDLOXUH FDVH WKH VHQVRU PDS ZDV EXLOW
VXFFHVVIXOO\ XQWLO WKH SURJUDP ZDV WHUPLQDWHG
7KH URERW IROORZHG WKH PRGHO SDWK ZLWK DQ HUURU
RI OHVV WKDQ VL[ LQFKHV LQ WKH FLUFOHG VHJPHQW
2Q WKH RWKHU KDQG LQ WKH WHVW UXQ  WKH HUURU
EHWZHHQ WKH PRGHO DQG DFWXDO SDWK ZDV
DSSUR[LPDWHO\ WHQ LQFKHV $OWKRXJK $17
IROORZHG WKH PRGHO SDWK DV ZHOO DV WKH WHVW UXQ
 WZR VHQVRU PDSV GLIIHU VLJQLILFDQWO\ DV
)LJXUH  VKRZV 7KH LPSRUWDQW GLIIHUHQFH
EHWZHHQ WZR FDQ EH IRXQG LQ WKH HUURU SORWV
VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH  $17 IROORZHG WKH PRGHO
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)LJXUH  5HVXOWLQJ VHQVRU PDSV DQG WKH
DFWXDO SDWKV RI $17 IURP WHVW UXQ  WRS DQG




ZDV UDWKHU RVFLOODWLQJ LQ WKH WHVW UXQ  ,Q WKH )LJXUH  WKH WZR VROLG OLQHV LQGLFDWH WKH
WXUQLQJ SRLQWV DQG WKH VHJPHQW EHWZHHQ WZR GRWWHG OLQHV FRUUHVSRQGV WR WKH FLUFOHG
VHJPHQW LQ )LJXUH  ,W LV FRQFOXGHG WKDW WKH VHQVRU PDS EHFRPHV PRUH UHOLDEOH ZKHQ
WKH URERW LV SDUDOOHO WR WKH
ZDOOV ,W LV HLWKHU EHFDXVH RI
WKH XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRU
V
FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RU EHFDXVH WKH
UHVROXWLRQ RI WKH PDS LV QRW
ILQH HQRXJK WR EXLOG DQ
DFFXUDWH PDS ZKHQ WKH URERW
LV DQJOHG ,Q RWKHU ZRUGV
ZKHQ WKH FRRUGLQDWHV RI WKH
ZDOOV DUH WUDQVIRUPHG IURP
WKH URERW FRRUGLQDWH V\VWHP WR
WKH JOREDO FRRUGLQDWH V\VWHP
WKH VWDQGDUG URXQGLQJ LV
DSSOLHG WR DGG D FHUWDLQW\
YDOXH WR WKH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ FHOO
7KLV SURFHGXUH PD\ FDXVH WKH
URXJKQHVV LQ WKH VHQVRU PDS
7KH PDS EXLOGLQJ
SURFHGXUH SHUIRUPV
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)LJXUH  3ORWV RI (UURU EHWZHHQ WKH PRGHO DQG DFWXDO SDWK
IURP WHVW UXQ  WRS DQG WHVW UXQ  ERWWRP
6HJPHQW
FRUUHVSRQGLQJ WR
WKH FLUFOHG DUHDV LQ
)LJXUH 

VXFFHVVIXOO\ HYHQ LQ WKH FDVH ZKHUH QDYLJDWLRQ ZDV IDLOHG DQG $17 KDG WR EH VWRSSHG
PDQXDOO\ 7KH IDLOXUH FDVHV DUH GLVFXVVHG ODWHU LQ WKLV FKDSWHU $OO RI WKH UHVXOWV
REWDLQHG IURP WKH WHQ WHVW UXQV DUH SUHVHQWHG LQ $SSHQGL[ %
 )HDWXUH 5HFRJQLWLRQ DQG 0DS 0DWFKLQJ
7KH ORJ ILOH LQFOXGHV DOO WKH SURFHGXUHV RI WKH IHDWXUH UHFRJQLWLRQ DQG PDS
PDWFKLQJ ,W ZDV XVHG WR FKHFN WKH IHDWXUH UHFRJQLWLRQ DQG PDS PDWFKLQJ DOJRULWKP DIWHU
WKH QDYLJDWLRQ )LJXUH  VKRZV DQ H[DPSOH RI PDS PDWFKLQJ SURFHGXUH WDNHQ IURP WKH
ORJ ILOH 7KH XSSHU PDWUL[ VKRZV WKH ORFDO VHQVRU PDS DQG ORZHU PDSV DUH VKRZLQJ KRZ
WKH URERW SRVLWLRQ LQ WKH PRGHO PDS LV FRUUHFWHG DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ REWDLQHG IURP
WKH VHQVRU PDS ,Q WKH VHQVRU PDS QXPEHUV UHSUHVHQW WKH JURXSV RI FHOOV 2Q WKH RWKHU
KDQG LQ WKH PRGHO PDS  UHSUHVHQWV D ZDOO  IRU D FRUQHU  IRU WKH PRGHO SDWK DQG  IRU
WKH HVWLPDWHG URERW SDWK 7KH FHQWHU RI WKH URERW LV ORFDWHG DW WKH FHQWHU RI WKH PDS
$FFRUGLQJ WR WKH ORJ ILOH WKH PDS PDWFKLQJ SURFHGXUHV ZHUH SHUIRUPHG DV IROORZV LQ WKLV
VDPSOH
• ,Q WKH VHQVRU PDS JURXS  ZKLFK FRQVLVWV RI RQO\ RQH FHOO LV LGHQWLILHG DV D SDUW RI D
ZDOO ZKLFK LV VXSSRVHG WR EH RQH FHOO WR WKH OHIW DV FRPSDUHG ZLWK WKH PRGHO PDS EHORZ
7KH ZHLJKW RI JURXS  LV ORZ EHFDXVH LW FRQWDLQV RQO\ RQH FHOO
• *URXS  LV LGHQWLILHG DV D ORQJ ZDOO LQ WKH \GLUHFWLRQ EHFDXVH LW KDV VL[ LQOLQH FHOOV
$V VXSHULPSRVHG RQ WKH PRGHO PDS WKH ORFDWLRQ PXVW EH DGMXVWHG RQH FHOO WR WKH ULJKW
7KH DQJOH RI WKH ZDOO LV DOVR FRPSXWHG WR EH  GHJUHHV ZKLFK PHDQV $17 ZDV WUDYHOLQJ
SDUDOOHO WR WKH ZDOO

• $OWKRXJK JURXS  FRQWDLQV
IRXU FHOOV IRUPLQJ D FRUQHU WKH
IHDWXUH UHFRJQLWLRQ DOJRULWKP
FDQ RQO\ GHWHUPLQH LW DV D
VKRUW ZDOO LQ WKH \GLUHFWLRQ
ZLWK SRVVLEOH GLVFRQWLQXLWLHV
7KH ORFDWLRQ LV DOVR HVWLPDWHG
WR EH RQH FHOO WR WKH ULJKW
FRPSDULQJ ZLWK WKH PRGHO
PDS
• 7KH FRUQHU PDWFKLQJ
DOJRULWKP VHHNV D FRUQHU
ZKLFK FRUUHVSRQGV WR WKH
FRUQHU  LQ WKH PRGHO PDS $ GLVFRQWLQXLW\ LQ WKH JURXS  ZKLFK LV RQH FHOO WR WKH OHIW
DQG RQH FHOO GRZQ LV HVWLPDWHG DV D FRUUHVSRQGLQJ FRUQHU
• 7KHUH PXVW EH D FRUQHU DW WKH ORZHU OHIW VLGH WKH FRUQHU  7KH JURXS  FRQWDLQV DQ
REYLRXV FRUQHU IHDWXUH DQG ORFDWLRQ VKRXOG EH VKLIWHG RQH FHOO WR WKH ULJKW
%\ JDWKHULQJ WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ IURP WKH PDS PDWFKLQJ SURFHGXUH LW ZDV GHWHUPLQHG WKDW
WKH ORFDWLRQ RI WKH URERW PXVW EH VKLIWHG RQH FHOO WR WKH ULJKW DQG RQH FHOO XS WR PDWFK ZLWK
WKH PRGHO $V WKH UHVXOW RI WKH SRVLWLRQ FRUUHFWLRQ WKH URERW ZDV DFWXDOO\ RQ WKH PRGHO
SDWK EXW WKH FRUQHU  LV RII E\ RQH FHOO XSZDUG ,W LV SRVVLEOH WKDW WKH GLVFRQWLQXLW\ LQ WKH
JURXS  LV QRW D UHVXOW RI DQ DFWXDO GLVFRQWLQXLW\ RI WKH ZDOO EXW WKH FRQWLQXDWLRQ RI WKH ZDOO
)LJXUH  $Q H[DPSOH RI PDS PDWFKLQJ WDNHQ IURP WHVW
UXQ  7KH VKDGHG OLQHV UHSUHVHQWV WKH RFFXSLHG FHOOV LQ
WKH VHQVRU PDS
*URXSHG 6HQVRU 0DS
           
           
           
           
           
           
           
           
           
           
           
           
           
           
           
           
           
           
           
           
           
           
0RGHO 0DS
           
           
           
           
           
           
    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           
           
           













WKDW ZDV QRW \HW LQ WKH VHQVRU UDQJH %\ DYHUDJLQJ WKH HUURUV GHULYHG IURP WZR FRUQHUV
WKH URERW SRVLWLRQ ZDV VKLIWHG XS ZKLFK UHVXOWHG LQ FRUQHU  QR ORQJHU PDWFKLQJ $OWKRXJK
WKH SRVLWLRQ RI WKH URERW ZDV QRW DGMXVWHG FRUUHFWO\ DW WKLV ORFDWLRQ $17 DGMXVWHG LWV
SRVLWLRQ DV LW UHSHDWHG WKH PDS PDWFKLQJ SURFHGXUH DW GLIIHUHQW ORFDWLRQV
 1DYLJDWLRQ
6L[ RXW RI WHQ WHVW UXQV ZHUH VXFFHVVIXOO\ RSHUDWHG $OO WKH UHVXOWV DUH SUHVHQWHG
LQ $SSHQGL[ % 7KH IRXU IDLOXUH FDVHV ZLOO EH GLVFXVVHG ODWHU LQ WKLV FKDSWHU
)LJXUHV  DQG  VKRZV WKH UHVXOW RI WKH WHVW UXQ  DV DQ H[DPSOH ZKLFK KDG
EHHQ VXFFHVVIXOO\ DFFRPSOLVKHG )LJXUH  VKRZV WKH DFWXDO SDWK VXSHULPSRVHG RQ WKH
)LJXUH  (UURU SORW IRU WKH WHVW UXQ 
)LJXUH  7KH DFWXDO SDWK RI WHVW
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GHVLUHG SDWK $17 IROORZHG WKH GHVLUHG SDWK ZLWK OHVV WKDQ  LQFKHV RI HUURU DV VKRZQ LQ
)LJXUH  7KH ODUJHVW HUURU DSSHDUHG LQ WKH ILUVW WXUQ ZKLFK LV VKRZQ RQ WKH ILUVW
YHUWLFDO OLQH LQ WKH HUURU SORW DQG LW VHHPV WKDW $17 PDGH D EDFNLQJ PRWLRQ DW WKH VHFRQG
WXUQLQJ SRLQW DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH SORW DOWKRXJK LW LV QRW FDSDEOH WR GR LW 7KH HUURU LV
FDOFXODWHG DV WKH SHUSHQGLFXODU GLVWDQFH EHWZHHQ WKH DFWXDO DQG PRGHO SDWKV 7KXV WKH
ODUJH VSLNHV RQ WKH WXUQLQJ SRLQWV ZKLFK DUH UHSUHVHQWHG DV YHUWLFDO OLQHV GR QRW VLPSO\
PHDQ WKH URERW LV PDNLQJ ODUJHU HUURUV DV LW DSSHDUV 2QH RI WKH UHDVRQV IRU WKH VSLNHV LV
WKDW WKH PRGHO SDWK LV FKDQJHG WR WKH QH[W VWUDLJKW VHJPHQW DW WKH WXUQLQJ SRLQWV DQG WKH
PDUJLQ RI RQH IRRW LV JLYHQ WR WKH URERW WR DFFRPSOLVK WKH VHJPHQW 7KH HUURU LV DOVR
FRQVLGHUHG WR LQFOXGH KXPDQ HUURU ZKLFK ZDV FDXVHG E\ SODFLQJ WKH SRVWLW QRWHV RQ WKH
IORRU LQGLFDWLQJ WKH UHDU HQG RI WKH YHKLFOH QRW WKH FHQWHU RI WKH $17·V FRRUGLQDWHV 7KHQ
WKH ORFDWLRQ LV FRQYHUWHG WR WKH FHQWHU RI WKH URERW DIWHUZDUG DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH JHRPHWU\ RI
$17

 )DLOXUH &DVH $QDO\VLV
7KH SURJUDP KDG WR EH WHUPLQDWHG PDQXDOO\ LQ IRXU FDVHV GXULQJ WKH WHVW UXQV
0RVW RI WKH IDLOXUHV ZHUH FDXVHG E\ IDLOXUH RI WKH XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRUV WR JLYH UHOLDEOH
UHDGLQJV 7KH IRXU IDLOXUH WHVW UXQV DUH FDWHJRUL]HG LQWR WKUHH FDVHV DQG GLVFXVVHG LQ WKLV
VHFWLRQ DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH REVHUYDWLRQ DQG ORJ ILOHV RXWSXWWHG E\ WKH QDYLJDWLRQ SURJUDP
&DVH  7HVW 5XQ  DQG 
$17 EXPSHG LQWR D ZDOO WZLFH LQ WKH PLGGOH RI WKH KDOOZD\ ZKHUH WKH PRGHO SDWK
LV D ORQJ VWUDLJKW VHJPHQW DV VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH  ,Q WKH FDVH RI WHVW UXQ  LQ )LJXUH 
OHIW $17 ZDV VOLJKWO\ RII WR WKH ULJKW IURP WKH GHVLUHG SDWK DOWKRXJK LW HVWLPDWHV WKDW LW
ZDV RQ WKH OHIW RI WKH GHVLUHG SDWK EHFDXVH RI WKH ORZ DFFXUDF\ RI WKH GHDG UHFNRQLQJ GDWD
DQG ODFN RI XOWUDVRQLF UHDGLQJV $W WKH ODVW UHFRJQLWLRQ SURFHGXUH EHIRUH PDQXDO VWRS
$17 GLGQ·W GHWHFW DQ\ ORQJ ZDOOV RQ HLWKHU VLGH WKXV LW ZDV XQDEOH WR FRUUHFW WKH RULHQWDWLRQ
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7KHUHIRUH RQO\ WKH HVWLPDWH DQJOH IURP WKH HQFRGHUV ZDV WDNHQ LQWR DFFRXQW DQG WKH SDWK
SODQQLQJ SURFHGXUH PDGH D ZURQJ WXUQ
$W WHVW UXQ  DV VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH  ULJKW LW LV PRUH REYLRXV ZK\ $17 ORVW WKH
ZD\ ,W ZDV WKH PRVW GLIILFXOW SODFH WR SDVV ZKLFK FRQWDLQV WZR UHFHVVHV DV GLVFXVVHG
HDUOLHU LQ WKLV FKDSWHU (YHQ WKRXJK WKH VHQVRUV PD\ GHWHFW ERWK ZDOOV DW WKH VDPH WLPH WR
EXLOG D JOREDO VHQVRU PDS $17 ZLOO QRW GHWHFW ERWK ZDOOV EHFDXVH WKH GLVWDQFH EHWZHHQ WZR
ZDOOV LV JUHDWHU WKDQ WKH VL]H RI WKH ORFDO PDS ZKLFK LV XVHG WR SHUIRUP WKH UHFRJQLWLRQ
DOJRULWKP 7KXV $17 ZDV QRW DEOH WR ILQG WKH OHIW VLGH ZDOO DQG WKH ULJKW VLGH ZDOO ZDV QRW
GHWHFWHG ORQJ HQRXJK WR EH LGHQWLILHG DV D ORQJ ZDOO $17 ZDV DWWHPSWLQJ WR PDNH D OHIW
WXUQ WR FRUUHFW LWV SDWK WR WKH PRGHO %XW LW ZDV QRW HQRXJK WR DYRLG WKH SURWUXGLQJ ZDOO
VHFWLRQ
&DVH  7HVW 5XQ 
,Q WKLV FDVH $17 ZDV QRW DEOH WR HVWLPDWH LWV SRVLWLRQ FRUUHFWO\ ,W HVWLPDWHG WKDW
WKH VHFRQG ORFDO JRDO KDG EHHQ
DFKLHYHG DQG PDGH D WXUQ WR WKH
QH[W ORFDO JRDO DV VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH
 7KLV LV FDXVHG E\
PLVLGHQWLI\LQJ D FRUQHU ZKLFK LV
WKH NH\ WR FRUUHFW WKH ORFDWLRQ LQ
WKLV FDVH \FRRUGLQDWH
$FFRUGLQJ WR WKH ORJ ILOH WKHUH












Actual Path of the  A NT
)LJXUH  $FWXDO SDWK
RI WKH WHVW UXQ 
)LJXUH  $ ORFDO PDS
WDNHQ DW WKH VHFRQG
WXUQLQJ SRLQW RI WKH WHVW
UXQ 
          
          
          
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          
          

WKH FHOO ZKLFK VKRXOG EH D FRUQHU DV VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH  7KH FRUQHU ILQGLQJ DOJRULWKP
ZDV QRW DEOH WR ORFDWH D FRUUHVSRQGLQJ FRUQHU IURP WKH JURXS RI WKH FHOOV 7KHUHIRUH WKH
ORFDWLRQ RI WKH URERW ZDV QRW FRUUHFWHG LQ WKLV WXUQ $GGLWLRQDOO\ D PDUJLQ RI HUURU RI RQH
IRRW WR WKH ORFDO JRDOV OHDGV WKH URERW WR WXUQ DW D ZURQJ ORFDWLRQ
&DVH  7HVW 5XQ 
7KLV WHVW UXQ ZDV DOPRVW DFFRPSOLVKHG EXW $17 ORVW WKH JRDO 7KH QDYLJDWLRQ
SURFHGXUH VHW D PDUJLQ RI  IHHW VTXDUH WR WKH JRDO ,Q RWKHU ZRUGV WKH QDYLJDWLRQ
DOJRULWKP MXGJHG WKDW $17 DFKLHYHG D JRDO LI LW LV FORVHU WKDQ RQH IRRW WR WKH DFWXDO JRDO FHOO
,Q WKLV WHVW UXQ  $17 PDGH D ODVW WXUQ MXVW RXW VLGH RI WKH PDUJLQ 7KXV LW PDGH D
ODUJHU WXUQ WR UHDFK WKH JRDO 7KHQ DIWHU D VWUDLJKW IRUZDUG PRYH WKH PDS PDWFKLQJ
DOJRULWKP HVWLPDWHG WKDW LW SDVVHG WKH JRDO DQG PDGH D DOPRVW  GHJUHH WXUQ $17
UHSHDWHG WXUQLQJ D IHZ WLPHV
DQG QHYHU UHDFKHG WKH JRDO
$V VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH  WKH
WXUQLQJ UDGLXV RI $17 LV
DOPRVW HTXDO WR WKH ZLGWK RI
WKH KDOO ZD\ $OWKRXJK WKH
URERW FDQ WXUQ RQ LWV D[LV LW
PXVW EH LQ WKH FHQWHU RI WKH
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)LJXUH  7KH WXUQLQJ
UDGLXV RI $17 7KH JUD\
OLQHV DUH WKH ZDOOV LQ WKH WHVW
HQYLURQPHQW )LJXUH  $FWXDO SDWK RI WKH WHVW
UXQ 

$GGLWLRQDOO\ DV GLVFXVVHG HDUOLHU LW LV SUHIHUUHG WKDW WKH URERW LV SDUDOOHO WR WKH ZDOOV IRU
EHWWHU VHQVRU PDSSLQJ :KHQ $17 UHSHDWV WKH DOPRVW  GHJUHH WXUQV WKH VHQVRU PDS
EHFRPHV OHVV DFFXUDWH EHFDXVH WKH FHUWDLQW\ YDOXHV PD\ DGGHG WR WKH ZURQJ FHOOV

 5HFDOLEUDWLRQ RI 8OWUDVRQLF 6HQVRUV
$OO WKH IDLOXUH FDVHV ZHUH FDXVHG E\ SUREOHPV VWHPPLQJ IURP LQVXIILFLHQW UHWXUQV
IURP WKH XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRUV 7KH XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRU V\VWHP ZDV LQYHVWLJDWHG WR VROYH WKH
SUREOHP DQG UHFDOLEUDWHG ,W ZDV IRXQG WKDW WZR FKDQQHOV RI WKH PXOWLSOH[HU ZHUH
PDOIXQFWLRQLQJ DQG FRXOG QRW EH UHSDLUHG 7KRVH WZR FKDQQHOV KDG WR EH GLVFRQQHFWHG
IURP WKH V\VWHP DQG VHQVRU 1R DQG 1R ZHUH FKRVHQ WR VDFULILFH 7KXV WKH
UHFDOLEUDWLRQ ZDV SHUIRUPHG RQ WKH UHPDLQLQJ ILYH FKDQQHOV $OVR D PHDQV ZDV
GLVFRYHUHG WR UHVHW WKH VHQVRU UDQJH WR WKH GLVWDQFH IURP  LQFKHV WR  LQFKHV
)LUVW D SURJUDP ZDV EXLOW WR WDNH D KXQGUHG GDWD SRLQWV RQ HDFK VHQVRU DQG VDYH
WKHP WR D GLVN $OO ILYH VHQVRUV ZHUH SURJUDPPHG WR ILUH LQ WKH VDPH VHTXHQFH DV LQ WKH
DFWXDO QDYLJDWLRQ SURJUDP $OO VHQVRUV ZHUH IDFHG SHUSHQGLFXODU WR WKH ZDOO DQG WKH
GLVWDQFHV ZHUH PHDVXUHG ZLWK D WDSH PHDVXUH )LJXUH  VKRZV DQ H[DPSOH RI KRZ WKH





























)LJXUH  'LVWULEXWLRQ RI D KXQGUHG UHDGLQJV ZKLOH WKH URERW LV VWLOO 7KH GDVKHG OLQH
UHSUHVHQWV WKH FRUUHFW UHDGLQJV

UHDGLQJV YDU\ $OO VHQVRUV IOXFWXDWH DSSUR[LPDWHO\  YROWV DQG E\ REVHUYLQJ WKH SORWV LW
FDQ EH VHHQ WKDW QRLVH RQO\ DSSHDUV RQ WKH KLJK VLGH 7KXV DQ HIIHFWLYH DSSURDFK FDQ EH WR
FROOHFW ILYH UHDGLQJV DW D WLPH DQG FKRRVH WKH PLQLPXP YDOXH DV D FRUUHFW UHDGLQJ
7R FDOLEUDWH WKH VHQVRUV 1R VHQVRU ZKLFK ZDV RQ WKH IURQW ZDV XVHG 2QH
KXQGUHG UHDGLQJV ZHUH WDNHQ DW RQH IRRW LQFUHPHQW DQG UHFRUGHG WR D IORSS\ GLVN )URP
WKH KXQGUHG UHDGLQJV WKH RXWSXW YROWDJHV ZHUH GHWHUPLQHG E\ ILWWLQJ D OLQH WR WKH ORZHVW
JURXSV RI UHDGLQJV DV VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH  7KH SORW LV VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH  DQG WKH OLQH
ILW LV H[SUHVVHG DV
QFK'LVWDQFHL +×= 9ROWV
7KH VHQVRU UHWXUQHG IDOVH UHDGLQJV IRU WKH GLVWDQFH IURP  WR  LQFKHV ,Q

























)LJXUH  &DOLEUDWLRQ FXUYH IRU WKH VHQVRUV 7KH VKDGHG UHJLRQ LQ D GLVWDQFH UHSUHVHQWV
WKH ´'HDG =RQHµ
0HDVXUHPHQWV LQ WKLV
UHJLRQ DSSHDUV DV WZLFH
WKH DFWXDO GLVWDQFH

FRPPRQ WR DOO RI WKH XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRUV WKXV LW LV FRQFOXGHG WKDW LW LV D SUREOHP ZLWK WKH
'0, KDUGZDUH $OWKRXJK LW GRHV QRW KDSSHQ LQ RWKHU GLVWDQFHV WKLV DQRPDO\ FUHDWHV WZR
VSRWV ZKHUH WKH GLVWDQFH PHDVXUHPHQW LV DPELJXRXV
 1DYLJDWLRQ 5HWHVW
7R LPSURYH WKH DFFXUDF\ LQ QDYLJDWLRQ WKH SURJUDP ZDV PRGLILHG WR LQFOXGH WKH
QHZ FDOLEUDWLRQ HTXDWLRQ DQG QHZ DUUDQJHPHQW RI WKH XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRUV 7KH WKUHH IURQW
VHQVRUV KDG WR EH UHGXFHG WR RQO\ RQH RQ WKH FHQWHU GXH WR WKH GLVFRQQHFWLQJ WZR
PDOIXQFWLRQLQJ FKDQQHOV
$GGLWLRQDOO\ QHZ SURFHGXUHV ZHUH DGGHG WR WKH QDYLJDWLRQ DOJRULWKP WR DYRLG WKH
PDQXDO VWRSV :LWK WKLV LPSURYHG SURJUDP WKH URERW FKHFNV WKH UHDGLQJV IURP HDFK VLGH
RI WKH VHQVRUV GXULQJ WKH VWUDLJKW PRYH :KHQ ERWK VHQVRUV RQ WKH VDPH VLGH ORVH WKHLU
UHDGLQJV LW LV XVXDOO\ EHFDXVH WKH URERW LV HLWKHU WRR FORVH WR WKH ZDOO RU DQJOHG WRR PXFK WR
REWDLQ D UHWXUQ VLJQDO ,Q WKHVH FDVHV WKH URERW ZLOO VWRS DQG ILUH LWV VHQVRUV WR WU\ WR ILQG
WKH ZDOO RU WR RWKHUZLVH GHWHUPLQH LWV SRVLWLRQ DQG RULHQWDWLRQ LQ WKH FRUULGRU ,I WKH URERW
FDQ GHWHUPLQH WKDW LW LV VDIH WR SURFHHG LW ZLOO GR VR 2WKHUZLVH LW DOHUWV WKH RSHUDWRU
:LWK D IHZ WHVW UXQV LW ZDV GLVFRYHUHG WKDW WKH VSDUVH XOWUDVRQLF GDWD IURP RQO\
ILYH VHQVRUV GLG QRW ZRUN ZHOO ZLWK +LVWRJUDP ,Q0RWLRQ 0DSSLQJ PHWKRG 0DQ\ EOLQG
VSRWV PDGH WKH FRUUHODWLRQ RI WKH VHQVRU PDS WR WKH JLYHQ PDS WRR GLIILFXOW WR QDYLJDWH WKH




&RQFOXVLRQ DQG )XWXUH 6WXG\
 &RQFOXVLRQ IURP WKH ([SHULPHQWDO 5HVXOWV
7KH +LVWRJUDPLF ,Q0RWLRQ 0DSSLQJ WHFKQLTXH GRHV QRW VHHP WR EH WKH PRVW
HIIHFWLYH PHWKRG IRU XVH ZLWK VSDUVH XOWUDVRQLF GDWD VXFK DV LQ WKLV H[SHULPHQW ZKHUH RQO\
VHYHQ RU ILYH XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRUV ZHUH DYDLODEOH 6RPH RI WKH SUREOHPV H[SHULHQFHG ZHUH
DOVR GXH WR WKH VSHFLILF KDUGZDUH XVHG LQ WKLV URERW 7KH XOWUDVRQLF UHDGLQJV ZHUH TXLWH
QRLV\ DQG XQUHOLDEOH SDUWLDOO\ EHFDXVH RI WKH IDLOXUH LQ WKH PXOWLSOH[HU KDUGZDUH DQG GXH
WR RWKHU XQNQRZQ SUREOHPV LQ WKH XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRU V\VWHP
)URP WKH H[SHULPHQWDO GDWD LQ &KDSWHU  WKH QDYLJDWLRQ DOJRULWKP DFFRPSOLVKHG
WKH WDVN ZLWK DFFXUDF\ RI VL[ RXW RI WHQ WHVW UXQV :LWK VXIILFLHQW XOWUDVRQLF UHDGLQJV $17
ZDV DEOH WR EXLOG DQ HQYLURQPHQWDO PDS WR ORFDWH LWVHOI LQ WKH JLYHQ PRGHO PDS DQG
FRPSOHWH WKH QDYLJDWLRQ 7KH URERW KDG WR EH VWRSSHG PDQXDOO\ LQ IRXU IDLOXUH FDVHV GXH WR
WKH LQFRUUHFW SRVLWLRQ DQG RULHQWDWLRQ HVWLPDWHV
0RVW RI WKH IDLOXUH FDVHV ZHUH FDXVHG E\ WKH ODFN RI VHQVRU UHDGLQJV 7KH SULPDU\
UHDVRQ IRU PLVVLQJ XOWUDVRQLF UHDGLQJV ZDV WKDW LI WKH URERW ZDV PRUH WKDQ D IHZ GHJUHHV
IURP SDUDOOHO WR WKH ZDOO WKH XOWUDVRQLF HQHUJ\ UHIOHFWHG DZD\ IURP WKH VHQVRU DQG QR
UHWXUQ ZDV REWDLQHG ,Q KLV H[SHULPHQWV %RUHQVWHLQ XVHG D ULQJ RI  XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRUV
RULHQWHG UDGLDOO\ RQ D FLUFOH DURXQG KLV URERW :LWK WKLV DUUDQJHPHQW DW OHDVW RQH VHQVRU
LV JXDUDQWHHG WR EH QHDUO\ SHUSHQGLFXODU WR D UHIOHFWLQJ VXUIDFH :LWK RQO\ ILYH WR VHYHQ
VHQVRUV WKHUH ZHUH WRR PDQ\ FDVHV ZKHUH QR GDWD ZDV UHFHLYHG DW DOO

7KH SUREOHP ZLWK +,00 ZDV FRPSRXQGHG E\ WKH ORZ DFFXUDF\ RI GHDG UHFNRQLQJ
V\VWHP RQ D WUDFNHG YHKLFOH $ SDUWLFXODU SUREOHP ZDV LQDFFXUDF\ LQ WXUQLQJ HVSHFLDOO\
WXUQV PRUH WKDQ D IHZ GHJUHHV
,Q IXWXUH ZRUN WZR DSSURDFKHV FDQ EH DSSOLHG WR DYRLG WKH XOWUDVRQLF EOLQGQHVV
2QH LV WR XVH WKH FDSDELOLW\ RI WKH URERW WR WXUQ RQ LWV D[LV ZKLFK LV RQH RI WKH DGYDQWDJHV RI
WKH WUDFNHG YHKLFOH 7KH QDYLJDWLRQ DOJRULWKP FDQ EH PRGLILHG WR VWRS DQG WXUQ DW SODFHV
ZKHUH WKH URERW KDV ORVW D FHUWDLQ SHUFHQW RI WKH XOWUDVRQLF UHDGLQJV 7KH WXUQLQJ FDQ EH D
 GHJUHH LQWHUYDO LQ ERWK FORFN DQG FRXQWHUFORFNZLVH GLUHFWLRQ XQWLO WKH URERW UHFHLYHV
VXIILFLHQW XOWUDVRQLF GDWD +RZHYHU WKLV PRGLILFDWLRQ UHTXLUHV PRUH DFFXUDWH GDWD RQ WKH
URERW
V RULHQWDWLRQ WKDQ WKRVH IURP WKH RSWLFDO HQFRGHUV RQ WKH PRWRU VKDIWV ,W ZRXOG DOVR
OHDG WR D VORZ ODERULRXV MRXUQH\ JLYHQ WKH QXPEHU RI WLPHV GDWD ZHUH ORVW $QRWKHU
DSSURDFK LV WR URWDWH WKH VHQVRU LWVHOI E\ DGGLQJ D QHZ VHQVRU PRXQW ZKLFK FDQ URWDWH WR
HQODUJH WKH HIIHFWLYH DQJOH UDQJH RI WKH VHQVRUV 7KH URWDWLQJ PRXQWV FDQ EH SURJUDPPHG
WR URWDWH WKH VHQVRU FRQWLQXRXVO\ RU URWDWH RQO\ ZKHQ WKH PRXQWHG VHQVRU KDV ORVW WKH
UHDGLQJ
,Q DGGLWLRQ WR WKHVH PHWKRGV WKH FHUWDLQW\ YDOXHV RI HDFK FHOO FDQ EH XVHG PRUH
HIIHFWLYHO\ LQ WKH PDS PDWFKLQJ DOJRULWKP $OWKRXJK HDFK FHOO KDV D FHUWDLQW\ YDOXH IURP
]HUR WR HLJKW WKH\ DUH GLYLGHG LQWR RQO\ WZR FDWHJRULHV WKH FHUWDLQW\ YDOXHV OHVV WKDQ WZR
IRU YDFDQF\ DQG WZR RU PRUH IRU REVWDFOHV 7KHQ WKH SUREDELOLW\ RI WKH H[LVWHQFH RI WKH
ZDOOV DUH UHFDOFXODWHG EDVHG RQ WKH QXPEHU RI WKH JURXSHG FHOOV 7KH FHUWDLQW\ YDOXHV FDQ
EH LQFOXGHG DV D YDULDEOH WR WKH IRUPXOD IRU PRUH DFFXUDF\
7KH UHVROXWLRQ RI WKH PDSV DQG WKH VL]H RI WKH ORFDO PDSV DUH DQRWKHU VXEMHFW WR EH

PRGLILHG 7KH UHVROXWLRQ ZDV GHFLGHG EDVHG RQ WKH VL]H RI WKH WLOHV RQ WKH IORRU ZKLFK LV
RQH IRRW E\ RQH IRRW 7KLV UHVROXWLRQ LV ILQH HQRXJK WR PRGHO WKH HQYLURQPHQW LQWR WKH
PDWUL[EDVHG PDS DQG WR SURYLGH WKH URERW DV WKH PRGHO PDS +RZHYHU LW LV WRR FRDUVH
ZKHQ RQH FRQVLGHUV WKH URERW VL]H DQG WKH XOWUDVRQLF VHQVRU UHVROXWLRQ ,W FDQ EH
VXJJHVWHG WKDW WKH VHQVRU PDS FDQ EH EXLOW LQ KLJKHU UHVROXWLRQ $GGLWLRQDOO\ WKH ORFDO
PRGHO PDS FDQ EH H[WUDFWHG ZLWK ODUJHU VL]H DQG FRQYHUWHG LQWR WKH VDPH UHVROXWLRQ ZLWK
WKH VHQVRU PDS IRU WKH FRPSDULVRQ
 6XJJHVWLRQV IRU )XWXUH 6WXG\
7KH PRVW LPSRUWDQW DGGLWLRQ WR WKH YHKLFOH IRU IXWXUH ZRUN ZLOO EH WR UHSODFH WKH
FXUUHQW XOWUDVRQLF VHQVLQJ HTXLSPHQW ZLWK D PRUH UHOLDEOH DQG PRUH FRPSUHKHQVLYH VXLWH RI
VHQVRUV $V ZDV VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH  WKH GDWD ZHUH QRLVH\ HYHQ XQGHU RSWLPDO FRQGLWLRQV
LH WKH VHQVRUV ZHUH SHUSHQGLFXODU WR ODUJH VWDWLRQDU\ WDUJHW ,Q PRWLRQ WKH GDWD ZHUH
HYHQ ZRUVH (LWKHU PDQ\ PRUH VHQVRUV RU PHDQV WR URWDWH WKH VHQVRUV PXVW DOVR EH DGGHG
LQ RUGHU WR JDWKHU DGHTXDWH GDWD IURP ZKLFK WR FUHDWH PDSV
2QFH WKH VHQVLQJ V\VWHP SUREOHPV DUH RYHUFRPH WKHUH DUH PDQ\ IXQFWLRQV WKDW
FDQ EH DGGHG WR WKH $17 V\VWHP 2QH LPSRUWDQW DUHD RI UHVHDUFK LV DQ REVWDFOH DYRLGDQFH
DOJRULWKP ,W ZDV DVVXPHG KHUH WKDW WKHUH ZHUH QR XQNQRZQ REVWDFOHV LQ WKH RSHUDWLQJ
HQYLURQPHQW EHFDXVH WKH KDOOZD\ LV WRR QDUURZ IRU $17 WR WDNH DQ DYRLGDQFH WUDMHFWRU\
)RU RSHUDWLRQ LQ ODUJHU ILHOGV DQ REVWDFOH DYRLGDQFH SURFHGXUH EHFRPHV DQ LPSRUWDQW LVVXH
WR LQFOXGH LQ WKH URERW QDYLJDWLRQ (YHQ LQ WKH QDUURZ KDOOZD\ WKDW LV XVHG LQ WKLV SURMHFW
DQ REVWDFOH GHWHFWLRQ SURJUDP FDQ EH LQFOXGHG WR DQDO\]H LI WKH XQNQRZQ REVWDFOHV DIIHFW

WKH URERW WUDMHFWRU\ ,I DQ REVWDFOH LV EORFNLQJ WKH WUDMHFWRU\ WKH URERW FDQ VLPSO\ VWRS DQG
ZDUQ DQ RSHUDWRU
,W ZRXOG DOVR EH XVHIXO WR H[SDQG WKH QXPEHU RI IHDWXUHV WKH $17 FRXOG UHFRJQL]H
:LWK PRUH VHQVRUV DQG PRUH FRPSOHWHFRPSOH[ PDSV RQH FRXOG LQFOXGH VXFK IHDWXUHV DV
FXUYHG ZDOOV GRRUZD\V VPDOO REMHFWV VXFK DV FKDLUV RU IXUQLWXUH DQG RWKHU LWHPV LQ WKH
PDSV 7KH UHVROXWLRQ RI WKH H[LVWLQJ VHQVRU V\VWHP ZDV WRR FRDUVH WR PDNH WKHVH
UHILQHPHQWV SRVVLEOH LQ WKLV ZRUN

5HIHUHQFHV
 6HQHYLUDWQH / ' HW DO ´7ULDQJXODWLRQ%DVHG 3DWK 3ODQQLQJ IRU D 0RELOH 5RERWµ
-RXUQDO RI 0HFKDQLFDO (QJLQHHULQJ 6FLHQFH &  
 0F,QWRVK 7$ ´$ 5HDO7LPH $UFKLWHFWXUH IRU 2EVWDFOH $YRLGDQFH DQG 3DWK 3ODQQLQJ
IRU :HVW 9LUJLQLD 8QLYHUVLW\·V 0RELOH 5RERW 3ODWIRUP $17µ 7KHVLV :HVW 9LUJLQLD
8QLYHUVLW\ 
 .LWDQR 0 DQG .XPD 0 ´$Q DQDO\VLV RI KRUL]RQWDO SODQH PRWLRQ RI WUDFNHG YHKLFOHVµ
-RXUQDO RI 7HUUDPHFKDQLFV   
 .LWDQR 0 DQG -\R]DNL + ´$ 7KHRUHWLFDO $QDO\VLV RI 6WHHUDELOLW\ RI 7UDFNHG
9HKLFOHVµ -RXUQDO RI 7HUUDPHFKDQLFV   
 :RQJ - < DQG 3UHVWRQ7KRPDV - ´3DUDPHWULF $QDO\VLV RI 7UDFNHG 9HKLFOHV 8VLQJ DQ
$GYDQFHG &RPSXWHU 6LPXODWLRQ 0RGHOµ 3URF ,QVWQ 0HFK (QJUV   

 $FNHU ) ( DQG .ULVKQDQ 5 ´$ 0RGHO RI 7XUQLQJ DQG 7UDPPLQJ 0RWLRQ RI D
&RQWLQXRXV 0LQHUµ WK ,QWHUQDWLRQDO 0LQLQJ (OHFWURWHFKQRORJ\ &RQIHUHQFH
 
 %RUHQVWHLQ -RKDQQ DQG .RUHQ <RUDP ´(UURU (OLPLQDWLQJ 5DSLG 8OWUDVRQLF )LULQJ IRU
0RELOH 5RERW 2EVWDFOH $YRLGDQFHµ ,((( 7UDQVDFWLRQV RQ 5RERWLFV DQG
$XWRPDWLRQ   
 0LQ %\XQJ.ZRQ HW DO ´([SORUDWLRQ RI D 0RELOH 5RERW %DVHG RQ 6RQDU 3UREDELOLW\
0DSSLQJµ -RXUQDO RI '\QDPLF 6\VWHPV   
 %RUHQVWHLQ - HW DO ´0RELOH 5RERW 3RVLWLRQLQJ 6HQVRUV DQG 7HFKQLTXHVµ -RXUQDO RI
5RERWLF 6\VWHPV   

 <DJL <DVXVKL HW DO ´0DS%DVHG 1DYLJDWLRQ IRU D 0RELOH 5RERW ZLWK 2GPQLGLUHFWLRQDO
,PDJH 6HQVRU &23,6µ ,((( 7UDQVDFWLRQV RQ 5RERWLFV DQG $XWRPDWLRQ  

 %RUHQVWHLQ -RKDQQ DQG .RUHQ <RUDP ´+LVWRJUDPLF ,Q0RWLRQ 0DSSLQJ IRU 0RELOH
5RERW 2EVWDFOH $YRLGDQFHµ ,((( 7UDQVDFWLRQV RQ 5RERWLFV DQG $XWRPDWLRQ 
 
 %RUHQVWHLQ -RKDQQ DQG .RUHQ <RUDP ´7KH 9HFWRU )LHOG +LVWRJUDP ² )DVW 2EVWDFOH
$YRLGDQFH IRU 0RELOH 5RERWµ ,((( 7UDQVDFWLRQV RQ 5RERWLFV DQG $XWRPDWLRQ 
 
 *RQ]DOH] ( HW DO ´8QFHUWDLQW\ 7UHDWPHQW LQ D 6XUIDFH )LOOLQJ 0RELOH 5RERWµ /HFWXUH
1RWHV LQ &RPSXWHU 6FLHQFH   
 +HEHUW 3 HW DO ´3UREDELOLW\ 0DS /HDUQLQJ 1HFHVVLW\ DQG 'LIILFXOWLHVµ /HFWXUH 1RWHV
LQ &RPSXWHU 6FLHQFH   
 /HRQDUG - - HW DO ´'\QDPLF 0DS %XLOGLQJ IRU DQ $XWRQRPRXV 0RELOH 5RERWµ 7KH
,QWHUQDWLRQDO -RXUQDO RI 5RERWLFV 5HVHDUFK   
 'XUUDQW:K\WH + ) ´:KHUH DP ," $ 7XWRULDO RQ 0RELOH 9HKLFOH /RFDOL]DWLRQµ 7KH
,QGXVWULDO 5RERW   
 2ULROR *LXVHSSH HW DO ´5HDO7LPH 0DS %XLOGLQJ DQG 1DYLJDWLRQ IRU $XWRQRPRXV
5RERWV LQ 8QNQRZQ (QYLURQPHQWVµ ,((( 7UDQVDFWLRQV RQ 6\VWHPV 0DQ DQG
&\EHUQHWLFV ² 3DUW % &\EHUQHWLFV   
 .R -RRQJ +\XS HW DO ´$ 0HWKRG RI $FRXVWLF /DQGPDUN ([WUDFWLRQ IRU 0RELOH 5RERW
1DYLJDWLRQµ ,((( 7UDQVDFWLRQV RQ 5RERWLFV DQG $XWRPDWLRQ   

 )XMLPRUL $WXVKL HW DO ´$GDSWLYH QDYLJDWLRQ RI PRELOH URERWV ZLWK REVWDFOH DYRLGDQFHµ
,((( 7UDQVDFWLRQV RQ 5RERWLFV DQG $XWRPDWLRQ   
 7HQQH\ $GULDQ 0 ´2SWLPDO &RXUVH &RUUHFWLRQ &RQWURO IRU D 'XDO 7UDFNHG 0RELOH
URERWµ 7KHVLV :HVW 9LUJLQLD 8QLYHUVLW\ 
 %DQWD /DUU\ ( HW DO $ 5HGXFHG2UGHU ([WHQGHG .DOPDQ )LOWHU IRU $*9
1DYLJDWLRQ 3URFHHGLQJV RI WKH $60( :LQWHU $QQXDO 0HHWLQJ  
 %ROH\ 'DQLHO / HW DO ´5HFXUVLYH 7RWDO /HDVW 6TXDUHV $Q $OWHUQDWLYH WR 8VLQJ WKH






$ /LVW RI WKH (TXLSPHQW XVHG LQ WKH URERW
• $'$ ² 5HDO 7LPH 'HYLFHV ,QF
32 %R[ 
6WDWH &ROOHJH 3HQQV\OYDQLD 
3KRQH  
)$;  
ELW  PLFURVHFRQG $' &RQYHUWHU
r  RU  WR  YROW $QDORJ ,QSXW 5DQJH
7KUHH ELW 7LPHU&RXQWHUV RQERDUG  0+] &ORFN
 )DVW 6HWWOLQJ 'RXEOH%XIIHUHG $QDORJ 2XWSXW &KDQQHOV    WR  RU  WR 
YROW RXWSXW UDQJH
 'LIIHUHQWLDO 6LQJOH(QGHG $QDORJ ,QSXW &KDQQHOV




 'LJLWDO ,2 &KDQQHOV
• +&7/ ² +HZOHWW 3DFNDUG
3KRQH 
4XDGUDWXUH 'HFRGHU&RXQWHU ,QWHUIDFH ,&
 0+] &ORFN 2SHUDWLRQ
)XOO ; 'HFRGH
 RU  ELW ELQDU\ 8S'RZQ 'HFRGHU







0DQXDO RU &RPSXWHU 3URJUDPPDEOH
$QDORJ 2XWSXWV DQG 5HOD\V
6HULDO $6&,,  %DXG ,2
 'LJLW /(' 'LVSOD\






([SDQGV V\VWHPV IURP  WR  WUDQVGXFHUV
6WDQGDORQH 3DFNDJH ZLWK ,QGHSHQGHQW 3RZHU 6XSSO\
3URJUDP RU 0DQXDO 7UDQVGXFHU &KDQQHO 6HOHFWLRQ

$SSHQGL[ %
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E rro r be tw een M odel and  A ctua l P a th






















Actua l Path  o f the  A NT










E rro r betw een M odel and  A ctua l P a th
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Erro r be tw een M odel and  A ctua l P a th
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& 1DYLJDWLRQ 3URJUDP 6RXUFH &RGH

)LOH 1DPH QDYLF








 'HILQLWLRQV IRU '7
GHILQH '7%$ [ %DVH $GGUHVV RI '7
GHILQH &+$11(/B$ '7%$  
GHILQH &+$11(/B% '7%$  
GHILQH &21752/ '7%$  
GHILQH &75/B:25' '7%$












GHILQH *2$/    DW WKH JRDO 
GHILQH 67(3   ,QWHUYDO EHWZHHQ 0DS 0DWFKLQJ
GHILQH 5$',86   7XUQLQJ UDGLXV RI $17
),/( RXWSRLQWHUBGDWD
LQW &K$ &K%  (QFRGHU UHDGLQJV
LQW &K$B &K%B  ,QLWLDO YDOXHV RI HQFRGHU UHDGLQJV
LQW GHOWD&K$ GHOWD&K%  'LIIHUHQFHV LQ HQFRGHU UHDGLQJV
LQW L; L<  ,QWHJHU YDOXH RI FRRUGLQDWHV
LQW 6HQVRU1R   6HQVRU LQGH[ QXPEHU

IORDW YHO DQJOH  9HORFLW\ DQG 2ULHQWDWLRQ RI $17
IRDW [0$3 \0$3 W0$3  &RRUGLQDWHV DQG 2ULHQWDWLRQ RI $17 LQ *OREDO &RRUGLQDWH 6\VWHP
IORDW 'LVW7UDYHO $QJOH7UDYHO  7RWDO 'LVWDQFH DQG 2ULHQWDWLRQ RI $17
IORDW 6HQVRU5HDG>@  6HQVRU 5HDGLQJV
LQW /0$3>@>@ ^` V/0$3>@>@ ^`  *OREDO DQG /RFDO 6HQVRU 0DS
LQW *0$3>@>@ V*0$3>@>@ ^`  *OREDO DQG /RFDO 0RGHO 0DS
LQW 3$7+>@>*2$/@  7XUQLQJ 3RLQWV &RRUGLQDWHV

URXQG
7KLV LV D SURFHGXUH ZKLFK SHUIRUPV D VWDQGDUG URXQGLQJ




LQW LQXP  ,QWHJHU QXPEHU
GRXEOH )/225 &(,/  IORRU DQG FHLO QXPEHU RI JLYHQ QXP
)/225 QXPIORRUQXP
&(,/ FHLOQXPQXP
LI )/225!&(,/_&(,/  
LQXP LQWFHLOQXP
HOVH LI )/225&(,/_)/225  
LQXP LQWIORRUQXP











7KLV SURFHGXUH LQLWLDOL]HV WKH '7 ERDUG IRU (QFRGHU





LQW $KLJK %KLJK  06% RI WKH HQFRGHU UHDGLQJV
LQW $ORZ %ORZ  /6% RI WKH HQFRGHU UHDGLQJV





















7KLV VXEURXWLQH UHDGV WKH HQFRGHUV RQ ERWK WUDFNV DQG
FRPSXWHV GLVWDQFH WUDYHOHG DQG WXUQLQJ UDGLXV IURP WKH




LQW $KLJK %KLJK  06% RI WKH HQFRGHU UHDGLQJV
LQW $ORZ %ORZ  /6% RI WKH HQFRGHU UHDGLQJV
LQW &K$BROG &K%BROG  /DVW UHDGLQJV
LQW VLJQ  HLWKHU  RU 













&K$  $KLJK$ORZ  &K$B
&K%  %KLJK%ORZ  &K%B
GHOWD&K$  &K$  &K$BROG
GHOWD&K%  &K%  &K%BROG
YHO  IORDWGHOWD&K$  GHOWD&K%  LQ LQFK
LI YHO  _ YHO !   ,Q FDVH RI 5ROO2YHU
YHO     ,JQRUH









LI DQJOH  _ DQJOH !   ,Q FDVH RI 5ROO2YHU








LI DQJOH  _ DQJOH !   ,Q FDVH RI 5ROO2YHU








7KLV SURFHGXUH UHDGV WZR WH[W ILOHV IURP WKH IORSS\ GULYH
2QH LV WKH JOREDO PDS RI WKH HQYLURQPHQW DQG WKH RWKHU FRQWDLQV
WKH LQLWLDO SRVLWLRQ DQG RULHQWDWLRQ DQG WKH FRRUGLQDWHV ZKLFK

































7KLV SURFHGXUH VDYHV WKH VHQVRU PDS EXLOW IURP WKH VHQVRU UHDGLQJV




























IORDW SKL  +DOI RI WKH $17
V RULHQWDWLRQ
SKL  DQJOH
W0$3  W0$3  SKL
[0$3  [0$3  YHOIORDWVLQW0$3








7KLV SURFHGXUH EXLOGV D WZR  E\  PDS PDWULFHV ZKLFK
VXUURXQGV WKH URERW DW WKH JLYHQ SRVLWLRQ RQH LV IURP




LQW /RFDO;  /RFDO<  [ \  &RRUGLQDWHV LQGLFHV
/RFDO; 
/RFDO< 
IRU \ L<\ L<\
^
/RFDO; 
IRU [ L;[ L;[
^




































7KLV SURFHGXUH ILUHV D VHQVRU ZKLFK LV JLYHQ E\ WKH JLYHQ LQW
YDULDEOH 6HQVRU1R DQG FRQYHUW WKH SRVLWLRQ IURP WKH VHQVRU WR




IORDW VHQVRUB[VHQVRUB\  6HQVRU UHDGLQJ LQ 5RERW &RRUGLQDWHV
IORDW ; <  6HQVRU UHDGLQJ LQ *OREDO &RRUGLQDWHV




































































7KHVH WZR URXWLQHV WXUQ WKH URERW OHIW DQG ULJKW E\ JLYHQ DQJOH 'HJ
LQ UDGLDQW ZLWKRXW FKDQJLQJ WKH SRVLWLRQ 7KH\ ILUHV D VHQVRU










SULQWI7XUQ 5LJKW  I WR IQW0$3'HVWBGHJ



















SULQWI7XUQ /HIW  I WR IQW0$3'HVWBGHJ












,W VKLIWV WKH ORFDO VHQVRU PDS DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH JLYHQ LQW YDULDEOHV
[BFRUUHFWLRQ DQG \BFRUUHFWLRQ

YRLG &RUUHFW6HQVRU0DSLQW [BFRUUHFWLRQ LQW \BFRUUHFWLRQ
^
LQW WHPS>@>@  7HPSRUDU\ ORFDO PDS
LQW [\/RFDO;/RFDO<  &RRUGLQDWHV LQGLFHV
/RFDO< 
IRU \ L<\ L<\
^
/RFDO; 
IRU [ L;[ L;[
^















IRU \ L<\ L<\
^
/RFDO; 
IRU [ L;[ L;[
^










7KLV LV WKH NH\ SURFHGXUH RI WKH QDYLJDWLRQ SURJUDP ,W UHFRJQL]HV IHDWXUHV
RI WKH VHQVRU PDS VXFK DV ZDOOV DQG FRUQHUV DQG FRPSDUHV LW ZLWK JLYHQ PDS
WR FRUUHFW WKH URERW SRVLWLRQ

YRLG 5HFRJQLWLRQLQW /RFDO*RDO LQW $QJOHBFRUU
^
LQW KLW>@>@ ^`  7HPSRUDU\ PDS
LQW JURXS   *URXS QXPEHU RI REVWDFOHV
LQW [ \ [VPDOO \VPDOO  &RRUGLQDWHV ,QGLFHV
LQW L  ,QGH[ QXPEHU
LQW WRWBQ  1XPEHU RI ORFDWLRQ FRUUHFWLRQ SHUIRUPHG
LQW QXPBWRW  1XPEHU RI DQJOH FRUUHFWLRQ SHUIRUPHG
LQW ZDOO  1XPEHU RI ZDOOV LQ ORFDO PDS
LQW QXP  1XPEHU RI FHOOV LQ D JURXS
LQW LQLB[ LQLB\  &RRUGLQDWHV RI WKH ILUVW FHOO LQ D JURXS
LQW ROGB[ ROGB\  &RRUGLQDWHV RI WKH ODVW FHOO LQ D JURXS
LQW [BOLQH \BOLQH  1XPEHU RI FHOOV LQ DQ LQOLQH FHOOV LQ D JURXS
LQW [BGLU \BGLU  1XPEHU RI FHOOV LQ RQH GLUHFWLRQ
LQW [BFRUUHFWLRQ \BFRUUHFWLRQ  5RERW 3RVLWLRQ &RUUHFWLRQ IURP ZDOOV
LQW WRWB[ WRWB\  1XPEHU RI FRUUHFWLRQV ZLWK ZHLJKW
LQW HVWLPDWHB[ HVWLPDWHB\  (VWLPDWHG ORFDWLRQ RI D FHOO
LQW DFWXDOB[ DFWXDOB\  $FWXDO ORFDWLRQ RI D FHOO
LQW [BDYH \BDYH  (VWLPDWHG ORFDWLRQ RI D JURXS

LQW FRUQHU  1XPEHU RI FRUQHUV LQ D ORFDO PDS
LQW FRUQHUB[ FRUQHUB\  &RRUGLQDWHV RI D FRUQHU IURP WKH VHQVRU PDS
LQW HQGB[ HQGB\  /RFDWLRQ RI ODVW FHOO IRXQG LQ D ZDOO
LQW WRWB[BFRUQHU WRWB\BFRUQHU  1XPEHU RI FRUQHU FRUUHFWLRQ SHUIRUPHG
LQW WRWB[BFRUUHFWLRQ WRWB\BFRUUHFWLRQ  5RERW 3RVLWLRQ &RUUHFWLRQ IURP FRUQHUV
LQW ZWRWB[BFRUU ZWRWB\BFRUU  7RWDO SRVLWLRQ FRUUHFWLRQ
IORDW W0$3BHVW  (VWLPDWHG URERW
V RULHQWDWLRQ IURP D ZDOO
IORDW W0$3BHVWBGLI  (UURU LQ DFWXDO DQG HVWLPDWHG RULHQWDWLRQV







LI V/0$3>[@>\@!  /HVV 6HVLWLYH
^





IRU \VPDOO \\VPDOO \\VPDOO
^
IRU [VPDOO [[VPDOO [[VPDOO
^
LI [VPDOO! 	[VPDOO	\VPDOO! 	\VPDOO
^













































LI KLW>[@>\@  L
^
ISULQWIRXWSRLQWHUBGDWD L  LQ[\
LI \  ROGB\
[BOLQH














ISULQWIRXWSRLQWHUBGDWD1XPEHU RI FHOOV  LQQXP
ISULQWIRXWSRLQWHUBGDWD1XPEHU RI [ LQOLQH PDWFK  LQ[BOLQH






LI [BOLQH! _[BGLU!   \ LQBOLQH ZDOO 
^
ZDOO
ISULQWIRXWSRLQWHUBGDWD,GHQWLILHG DV D ZDOO LQ [ GLUHFWLRQQ
ISULQWIRXWSRLQWHUBGDWD IURP LL WR LLQLQLB[LQLB\ROGB[ROGB\
ISULQWIRXWSRLQWHUBGDWD [BGLU  L \BGLU  LQ[BGLU\BGLU






ISULQWIRXWSRLQWHUBGDWD (VWLPDWHG $QJOH  IQW0$3BHVW
`
LI \BDYH  LI WKH ZDOO LV LQ WRS
^
IRU \ \ \
^
LI KLW>[BDYH@>\@  L
DFWXDOB\ \




HOVH LI \BDYH!  LI WKH ZDOO LV LQ ERWWRP
^
IRU \ \! \
^
LI KLW>[BDYH@>\@  L
DFWXDOB\ \








ISULQWIRXWSRLQWHUBGDWD\ ORFDWLRQ LV FRUUHFWHG IURP L< L E\ L WR WRSQL<\BFRUUHFWLRQ
WRWB\ WRWB\
WRWB\BFRUUHFWLRQ WRWB\BFRUUHFWLRQ\BFRUUHFWLRQ
ISULQWIRXWSRLQWHUBGDWD1HZ L<  L DW DQJOH  IQL<W0$3
ISULQWIRXWSRLQWHUBGDWD WRWB\BFRUU L WRWB\ LQWRWB\BFRUUHFWLRQWRWB\
`
HOVH LI \BOLQH! _\BGLU!   [ LQBOLQH ZDOO _
^
ZDOO
ISULQWIRXWSRLQWHUBGDWD,GHQWLILHG DV D ZDOO LQ \ GLUHFWLRQQ
ISULQWIRXWSRLQWHUBGDWD IURP LL WR LLQLQLB[LQLB\ROGB[ROGB\
ISULQWIRXWSRLQWHUBGDWD [BGLU  L \BGLU  LQ[BGLU\BGLU






ISULQWIRXWSRLQWHUBGDWD (VWLPDWHG $QJOH  IQW0$3BHVW
`
LI [BDYH  LI WKH ZDOO LV LQ OHIW
^
IRU [ [ [
^
LI KLW>[@>\BDYH@  L
DFWXDOB[ [




HOVH LI [BDYH!  LI WKH ZDOO LV LQ ULJKW
^
IRU [ [! [
^
LI KLW>[@>\BDYH@  L
DFWXDOB[ [












ISULQWIRXWSRLQWHUBGDWD1HZ L;  L DW DQJOH  IQL;W0$3BHVW





LI LQLB[! 	LQLB[	LQLB\! 	LQLB\
ISULQWIRXWSRLQWHUBGDWD DW LLQLQLB[LQLB\
LI ROGB[! 	ROGB[	ROGB\! 	ROGB\
ISULQWIRXWSRLQWHUBGDWD DW LLQROGB[ROGB\
LI [BGLU!	\BGLU    [ LQBOLQH 
^
ISULQWIRXWSRLQWHUBGDWD 5HFRJQL]HG DV [ LQBOLQHQ













ISULQWIRXWSRLQWHUBGDWD\ ORFDWLRQ LV FRUUHFWHG IURP L< L E\ L WR WRSQL<
\BFRUUHFWLRQ
ISULQWIRXWSRLQWHUBGDWD1HZ L<  L DW DQJOH  IQL<W0$3
ISULQWIRXWSRLQWHUBGDWD WRWB\BFRUU L WRWB\ LQWRWB\BFRUUHFWLRQWRWB\
`
HOVH LI \BGLU!	[BGLU    \ LQBOLQH _
^
ISULQWIRXWSRLQWHUBGDWD 5HFRJQL]HG DV \ LQBOLQHQ














ISULQWIRXWSRLQWHUBGDWD[ ORFDWLRQ LV FRUUHFWHG IURP L; L E\ L WR ULJKWQL;
[BFRUUHFWLRQ
ISULQWIRXWSRLQWHUBGDWD1HZ L;  L DW DQJOH  IQL;W0$3
ISULQWIRXWSRLQWHUBGDWD WRWB[BFRUU L WRWB[ LQWRWB[BFRUUHFWLRQWRWB[
`
`
HOVH LI [BOLQH  	\BOLQH  
^
ISULQWIRXWSRLQWHUBGDWD,GHQWLILHG DV D QRLVH RU DQ REVWDFOHQ
ISULQWIRXWSRLQWHUBGDWD DW LLQLQLB[LQLB\
IRU [ LQLB[[ LQLB[[
^
IRU \ LQLB\\ LQLB\\
^
LI [! 	[	\! 	\
^


















ISULQWIRXWSRLQWHUBGDWD\BFRUU L WRWB\BFRUU L WRWB\ LQ\BFRUUHFWLRQ
WRWB\BFRUUHFWLRQWRWB\












W0$3 W0$3ZDOOW0$3BHVWZDOO  $QJOH &RUUHFWLRQ





























LI V*0$3>[@>\@  
^





IRU \VPDOO \\VPDOO \\VPDOO
^
IRU [VPDOO [[VPDOO [[VPDOO
^













LI QXP  
ISULQWIRXWSRLQWHUBGDWD1R PDWFKLQJ FRUQHUV IRXQGQ















ISULQWIRXWSRLQWHUBGDWDL FRUQHUV PDWFKHG IRU LLQQXP[\












LI [VPDOO  [	\VPDOO  \_KLW>[VPDOO@>\VPDOO@  KLW>DFWXDOB[@>DFWXDOB\@
^




































LI KLW>[VPDOO@>\VPDOO@  KLW>DFWXDOB[@>DFWXDOB\@
^
L




















ISULQWIRXWSRLQWHUBGDWD&RUQHU PDWFKHG DW LL  &RUUHFWLRQ LLQ
[\[BFRUUHFWLRQ\BFRUUHFWLRQ
`
HOVH LI FRUQHU  
^
ISULQWIRXWSRLQWHUBGDWD3RVVLEOH GLVFRQWLQXLWLHV DW LL DQG LLQ
LQLB[LQLB\HQGB[HQGB\









ISULQWIRXWSRLQWHUBGDWD&RUQHU LL PDWFKHG ZLWK GLVFRQWLQXLW\ LLQ
[\LQLB[LQLB\
ISULQWIRXWSRLQWHUBGDWD&RUQHU PDWFKHG DW LL  &RUUHFWLRQ LLQ
[\[BFRUUHFWLRQ\BFRUUHFWLRQ
`










ISULQWIRXWSRLQWHUBGDWD&RUQHU LL PDWFKHG ZLWK GLVFRQWLQXLW\ LLQ
[\LQLB[LQLB\



































7KLV SURFHGXUHV FRPSXWHV WKH GLVWDQFH DQG DQJOH WR WKH QH[W ORFDO
JRDO ,I WKH QH[W JRDO LV IXUWKHU WKDQ WKH VFDQQLQJ VWHSV LW UHWXUQV





LQW 'LVW  'LVWDQFH WR WKH QH[W JRDO
LQW J[ J\  &RRUGLQDWHV RI WKH QH[W JRDO
LQW OJ[ OJ\  &RRUGLQDWHV RI WKH QH[W ORFDO JRDO DORQJ WKH SDWK
LQW /*'LVW  'LVWDQFH WR WKH QH[W ORFDO JRDO DORQJ WKH SDWK
LQW WHPSB[ WHPSB\  7HPSRUDU\ &RRUGLQDWHV
LQW [ \  &RRUGLQDWHV LQGLFHV
GRXEOH 'LVW; 'LVW<  'LVWDQFH WR WKH QH[W JRDO
GRXEOH 1H[W$QJOH  $QJOH WR WKH QH[W JRDO
GRXEOH WKHWD  2ULHQWDWLRQ RI $17
GRXEOH *RDO; *RDO<  &RRUGLQDWHV RI WKH QH[W JRDO LQ WKH 5RERW FRRUGLQDWH V\VWHP
GRXEOH U[ U\  &RRUGLQDWHV RI $17
SULQWI1H[W /RFDO *RDO  /RFDO *RDO LQ/RFDO*RDO
SULQWI;  L <  LQ3$7+>@>/RFDO*RDO@3$7+>@>/RFDO*RDO@
SULQWI&XUUHQW 3RVLWLRQQ








SULQWI 'LVW  LQ'LVW
LI 'LVW!
^















































































































LQW /RFDO*RDO  +HDGLQJ QH[W ORFDO JRDO
LQW 'LVW  'LVWDQFH WR WKH QH[W ORFDO JRDO
LQW [ \ ; <  7HPSRUDU\ &RRUGLQDWHV
GRXEOH LQLB[ LQLB\  &RRUGLQDWHV RI WKH ODVW ORFDO JRDO
GRXEOH HQGB[ HQGB\  &RRUGLQDWHV RI WKH QH[W ORFDO JRDO
GRXEOH VORSH VLJQ  9DULDEOHV IRU WKH FRPSXWDWLRQ




 /RDG *OREDO 0DS 'HVLUHG 3DWK DQG ,QLWLDO 3RVLWLRQ






IRU /RFDO*RDO /RFDO*RDO *2$//RFDO*RDO
^







LI GLVWB[  
^
IRU \ LQWPLQLQLB\HQGB\\ LQWPD[LQLB\HQGB\\
*0$3>LQWLQLB[@>\@ /RFDO*RDO
`
HOVH LI GLVWB\  
^
IRU [ LQWPLQLQLB[HQGB[[ LQWPD[LQLB[HQGB[[
*0$3>[@>LQWLQLB\@ /RFDO*RDO
`
HOVH LI GLVWB[  GLVWB\









































































(QFRGHUV  5HDG (QFRGHUV
*R)RZDUG'LVW
SULQWI*R )RZDUG  I RI L LL DW DQJOH IQ
'LVW7UDYHO'LVWL;L<W0$3









$W WKH /RFDO *RDO 
6WRS
6DYH%XLOW0DS   (UDVH IRU IDVWHU RSHUDWLRQ 

7LPH'HOD\   (UDVH IRU IDVWHU RSHUDWLRQ 









& +HDGHU )LOH LQFOXGHG LQ WKH 1DYLJDWLRQ 3URJUDP

)LOH 1DPH $'$K
3URJUDPPHG E\ $NLKLNR %DED
/DVW %XLOG 
7KLV KHDGHU ILOH FRQWDLQV SURFHGXUHV DQG IXQFWLRQV RI $'$ ERDUG





GHILQH %$ [  %DVH $GGUHVV
GHILQH 33,B3257B$ %$  
GHILQH 33,B3257B% %$  
GHILQH &+$11(/B6/&7 %$  
GHILQH *$,1B6/&7 %$  
GHILQH 33,B3257B& %$  
GHILQH 33,B&75/ %$  
GHILQH 7,0(5B$ %$  
GHILQH 7,0(5B% %$  
GHILQH 7,0(5B& %$  
GHILQH 7,0(5B&75/ %$  
GHILQH 67$57B&219(56,21 %$  
GHILQH 5($'B'$7$B06% %$  
GHILQH 5($'B'$7$B/6% %$  
GHILQH 67$786B%<7( %$  
GHILQH '$&B83'$7( %$  
GHILQH '$&B/6% %$  
GHILQH '$&B06% %$  
GHILQH '$&B/6% %$  














7KH 0RUWRU2XW SURFHGXUH ZULWHV FRGHV WR WZR '$& SRUWV WR FRQWURO WKH OHIW DQG
ULJKW WUDFNV 7ZR LQW YDULEOHV PXVW EH JLYHQ ZKLFK KDYH D UDQJH RI  WR 
 IRU IXOOVSHHG IRUZDUG DQG  IRU IXOOVSHHG EDFNXS











7KH $'FRQYHUW UHWXUQV D YROWDJH VLJQDO IURP D VHOHFWHG FKDQQHO LQ 33, SRUW %






























7KLV SURFHGXUH FRQWUROV 08; ,W VZLWFKV WR GLIIHUHQW FKDQQHOV ZKLFK LV








& 0DQXDO &RQWURO 3URJUDP 6RXUFH &RGH

)LOH 1DPH 0DQX&RQF









GHILQH '7%$ [ %DVH $GGUHVV RI '7
GHILQH &+$11(/B$ '7%$  
GHILQH &+$11(/B% '7%$  
GHILQH &21752/ '7%$  
GHILQH &75/B:25' '7%$








LQW &K$ &K%  (QFRGHU UHDGLQJV
LQW &K$B &K%B  ,QLWLDO YDOXHV RI HQFRGHU UHDGLQJV
LQW GHOWD&K$ GHOWD&K%  'LIIHUHQFHV LQ HQFRGHU UHDGLQJV
LQW L; L<  &RRUGLQDWHV RI $17
IORDW [0$3 \0$3  &RRUGLQDWHV RI $17
IORDW YHO  9HORFLW\ RI $17
IORDW DQJOH W0$3  2ULHQWDWLRQ RI $17
IORDW 6HQVRU5HDG>@  6HQVRU UHDGLQJV
32,17 6HQVRU(QG>@  3RLQWHUV RI VHQVRU UHDGLQJV
LQW /0$3>@>@ ^` V/0$3>@>@ ^`  6HQVRU PDS
LQW *0$3>@>@ V*0$3>@>@ ^`  0RGHO PDS
YRLG (QFRGHU,QLWLDOL]H
^
LQW $KLJK $ORZ %KLJK %ORZ  (QFRGHU UHDGLQJV

IORDW UDWLR  &RPSXWDWLRQ YDULDEOH






















LQW $KLJK $ORZ %KLJK %ORZ  (QFRGHU UHDGLQJV
LQW &K$BROG &K%BROG  /DVW HQFRGHU UHDGLQJV
LQW QXP GHQ VLJQ  &RPSXWDWLRQ YDULDEOHV
IORDW UDWLR  &RPSXWDWLRQ YDULDEOHV












&K$  $KLJK$ORZ  &K$B

&K%  %KLJK%ORZ  &K%B
GHOWD&K$  &K$  &K$BROG
GHOWD&K%  &K%  &K%BROG
YHO  IORDWGHOWD&K$  GHOWD&K%
LI YHO  _ YHO !   ,Q FDVH RI 5ROO2YHU
YHO     ,JQRUH
























LI DQJOH  _ DQJOH !   ,Q FDVH RI 5ROO2YHU






































IORDW SKL  +DOI RI URERW
V RULHQWDWLRQ
SKL  DQJOH
[0$3  [0$3  YHOVLQW0$3SKL
\0$3  \0$3  YHOFRVW0$3SKL




















































IORDW VHQVRUB[VHQVRUB\  6HQVRU UHDGLQJV
IORDW ; <  6HQVRU UHDGLQJV LQ WKH JOREDO FRRUGLQDWHV


















































/5(68/7 &$//%$&.:QG3URF +:1' 8,17 :3$5$0 /3$5$0 
LQW :,1$3, :LQ0DLQ +,167$1&( K,QVWDQFH +,167$1&( K3UHY,QVWDQFH
3675 V]&PG/LQH LQW L&PG6KRZ
^





LQW 6HQVRU1R  
LQW [ \ Q;SRV Q<SRV 9U 9O
ZQGFODVVFE6L]H  VL]HRI ZQGFODVV 
ZQGFODVVVW\OH  &6B+5('5$: _ &6B95('5$:
ZQGFODVVOSIQ:QG3URF  :QG3URF 
ZQGFODVVFE&OV([WUD   
ZQGFODVVFE:QG([WUD   
ZQGFODVVK,QVWDQFH  K,QVWDQFH 
ZQGFODVVK,FRQ  /RDG,FRQ 18// ,',B$33/,&$7,21 
ZQGFODVVK&XUVRU  /RDG&XUVRU 18// ,'&B$552: 
ZQGFODVVKEU%DFNJURXQG  +%586+ *HW6WRFN2EMHFW :+,7(B%586+ 
ZQGFODVVOSV]0HQX1DPH  18// 
ZQGFODVVOSV]&ODVV1DPH  V]$SS1DPH 
ZQGFODVVK,FRQ6P  /RDG,FRQ 18// ,',B$33/,&$7,21 
5HJLVWHU&ODVV([ 	ZQGFODVV 




18// 18// K,QVWDQFH 18// &:B86('()$8/7 &:B86('()$8/7
6KRZ:LQGRZ KZQG L&PG6KRZ 

8SGDWH:LQGRZ KZQG 





Q;SRV  LQW[    
Q<SRV    LQW\    
9O  LQWQ<SRV  Q;SRV  
9U  LQWQ<SRV  Q;SRV  
LI 9O   9O  
LI 9O !  9O  
LI 9U   9U  
LI 9U !  9U  
0RWRU2XW9O9U 0RWRUV
(QFRGHUV (QFRGHUV






6HQVRU(QG>@[    LQW6HQVRU5HDG>@
6HQVRU(QG>@\  
6HQVRU(QG>@[  
6HQVRU(QG>@\    LQW6HQVRU5HDG>@
6HQVRU(QG>@[  
6HQVRU(QG>@\    LQW6HQVRU5HDG>@
6HQVRU(QG>@[    LQW6HQVRU5HDG>@
6HQVRU(QG>@\  
6HQVRU(QG>@[    LQW6HQVRU5HDG>@
6HQVRU(QG>@\  
6HQVRU(QG>@[  
6HQVRU(QG>@\    LQW6HQVRU5HDG>@
6HQVRU(QG>@[    LQW6HQVRU5HDG>@
6HQVRU(QG>@\  











/5(68/7 &$//%$&. :QG3URF +:1' KZQG 8,17 L0VJ :3$5$0 Z3DUDP /3$5$0 O3DUDP
^







LQW L P[ P\
32,17 5RER>@  ^    `




KGF  *HW'& KZQG
*HW7H[W0HWULFV KGF 	WP
F[&KDU  WPWP$YH&KDU:LGWK
F[&DSV  WPWP3LWFK$QG)DPLO\ 	  "     F[&KDU  
F\&KDU  WPWP+HLJKW  WPWP([WHUQDO/HDGLQJ 
5HOHDVH'& KZQG KGF











LI MR\*HW3RV-2<67,&.,' 	-R\,QIR   -2<(55B813/8**('
^
0HVVDJH%R[18//
&DQQRW FDSWXUH WKH MR\VWLFNQ&KHFN WKH FRQQHFWLRQ DQG WU\ DJDLQ






KGF  %HJLQ3DLQW KZQG 	SV 
L/HQJWK  VSULQWIV]%XIIHU [  LL;
7H[W2XW KGF F[&KDU  V]%XIIHU L/HQJWK 
L/HQJWK  VSULQWIV]%XIIHU \  LL<
7H[W2XW KGF F[&KDU  V]%XIIHU L/HQJWK 
L/HQJWK  VSULQWIV]%XIIHU /  L &K%
7H[W2XW KGF F[&KDU F\&KDU V]%XIIHU L/HQJWK 
L/HQJWK  VSULQWIV]%XIIHU 5  L &K$
7H[W2XW KGF F[&KDU F\&KDU V]%XIIHU L/HQJWK 
L/HQJWK  VSULQWIV]%XIIHU 9HORFLW\  I YHO
7H[W2XW KGF F[&KDU F\&KDU V]%XIIHU L/HQJWK 
L/HQJWK  VSULQWIV]%XIIHU $QJOH  I W0$3
7H[W2XW KGF F[&KDU F\&KDU V]%XIIHU L/HQJWK 
L/HQJWK  VSULQWIV]%XIIHU 1R  I6HQVRU5HDG>@
7H[W2XW KGF F[&KDU F\&KDU V]%XIIHU L/HQJWK 
L/HQJWK  VSULQWIV]%XIIHU 1R  I6HQVRU5HDG>@
7H[W2XW KGF F[&KDU F\&KDU V]%XIIHU L/HQJWK 
L/HQJWK  VSULQWIV]%XIIHU 1R  I6HQVRU5HDG>@
7H[W2XW KGF F[&KDU F\&KDU V]%XIIHU L/HQJWK 
L/HQJWK  VSULQWIV]%XIIHU 1R  I6HQVRU5HDG>@
7H[W2XW KGF F[&KDU F\&KDU V]%XIIHU L/HQJWK 
L/HQJWK  VSULQWIV]%XIIHU 1R  I6HQVRU5HDG>@
7H[W2XW KGF F[&KDU F\&KDU V]%XIIHU L/HQJWK 
L/HQJWK  VSULQWIV]%XIIHU 1R  I6HQVRU5HDG>@
7H[W2XW KGF F[&KDU F\&KDU V]%XIIHU L/HQJWK 
L/HQJWK  VSULQWIV]%XIIHU 1R  I6HQVRU5HDG>@
7H[W2XW KGF F[&KDU F\&KDU V]%XIIHU L/HQJWK 
L/HQJWK  VSULQWIV]%XIIHU 

7H[W2XW KGF 6HQVRU6WDUW>@[ 6HQVRU6WDUW>@\ V]%XIIHU L/HQJWK 
L/HQJWK  VSULQWIV]%XIIHU 
7H[W2XW KGF 6HQVRU6WDUW>@[ 6HQVRU6WDUW>@\ V]%XIIHU L/HQJWK 
L/HQJWK  VSULQWIV]%XIIHU 
7H[W2XW KGF 6HQVRU6WDUW>@[ 6HQVRU6WDUW>@\ V]%XIIHU L/HQJWK 
L/HQJWK  VSULQWIV]%XIIHU 
7H[W2XW KGF 6HQVRU6WDUW>@[ 6HQVRU6WDUW>@\ V]%XIIHU L/HQJWK 
L/HQJWK  VSULQWIV]%XIIHU 
7H[W2XW KGF 6HQVRU6WDUW>@[ 6HQVRU6WDUW>@\ V]%XIIHU L/HQJWK 
L/HQJWK  VSULQWIV]%XIIHU 
7H[W2XW KGF 6HQVRU6WDUW>@[ 6HQVRU6WDUW>@\ V]%XIIHU L/HQJWK 
L/HQJWK  VSULQWIV]%XIIHU 





L/HQJWK  VSULQWIV]%XIIHU LV/0$3>P[@>P\@
7H[W2XW KGF F[&KDUP[ F\&KDUP\ V]%XIIHU L/HQJWK 
L/HQJWK  VSULQWIV]%XIIHU LV*0$3>P[@>P\@
7H[W2XW KGF F[&KDUP[ F\&KDUP\ V]%XIIHU L/HQJWK 
`
`





0RYH7R([KGF 6HQVRU6WDUW>L@[ 6HQVRU6WDUW>L@\ 18//
/LQH7RKGF 6HQVRU(QG>L@[ 6HQVRU(QG>L@\
`












& +HDGHU )LOH LQFOXGHG LQ WKH 0DQXDO &RQWURO 3URJUDP

)LOH 1DPH $'$K
3URJUDPPHG E\ $NLKLNR %DED
/DVW %XLOG 
7KLV KHDGHU ILOH FRQWDLQV SURFHGXUH DQG IXQFWLRQV RI $'$ ERDUG





GHILQH %$ [ %DVH $GGUHVV
GHILQH 33,B3257B$ %$  
GHILQH 33,B3257B% %$  
GHILQH &+$11(/B6/&7 %$  
GHILQH *$,1B6/&7 %$  
GHILQH 33,B3257B& %$  
GHILQH 33,B&75/ %$  
GHILQH 7,0(5B$ %$  
GHILQH 7,0(5B% %$  
GHILQH 7,0(5B& %$  
GHILQH 7,0(5B&75/ %$  
GHILQH 67$57B&219(56,21 %$  
GHILQH 5($'B'$7$B06% %$  
GHILQH 5($'B'$7$B/6% %$  
GHILQH 67$786B%<7( %$  
GHILQH '$&B83'$7( %$  
GHILQH '$&B/6% %$  
GHILQH '$&B06% %$  
GHILQH '$&B/6% %$  














7KH 0RUWRU2XW SURFHGXUH ZULWHV FRGHV WR WZR '$& SRUWV WR FRQWURO WKH OHIW DQG
ULJKW WUDFNV 7ZR LQW YDULEOHV PXVW EH JLYHQ ZKLFK KDYH D UDQJH RI  WR 
 IRU IXOOVSHHG IRUZDUG DQG  IRU IXOOVSHHG EDFNXS











7KH $'FRQYHUW UHWXUQV D YROWDJH VLJQDO IURP D VHOHFWHG FKDQQHO LQ 33, SRUW %






























7KLV SURFHGXUH FRQWUROV 08; ,W VZLWFKV WR GLIIHUHQW FKDQQHOV ZKLFK LV
VDPH DV DQ LQWLJHU JLYHQ WR WKH SURFHGXUH

YRLG 08;&KDQQHOLQW 08;
^
BRXWS33,B3257B$08;
7LPH'HOD\
`
